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EDITORIAL.

THE HOUR-AND THE MEN!

Wc have received for publication, and wve comiply gladly with thxe
request, a copy of the resolutions passed at fixe Conference of Medicai
Delegates from Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Colum-
bia, hieid rccently in Banff, to consider the wvays and means of securing
interprovinciai miedicai reciprocity or registration. These resolutions
speak for themselves, and are far more than mnere nxarkers of trne.
'fhey are makers of history.

'fie letter which accompanied the resolutions, from the pen of Dr.
John Park, of Edmonton, and Chairmkxn of the Committee on Legisia-
tion for the Province of Aiberta, states that those foui provinces do flot
wvish a federation of those provinces if the Canada Medical Act can bc
so, anxended as to permit five or more cf the provinces of the Dominion
to forni a common standard and of cour-se have interprovincial registra-
tion among thern. But there is no use shutting one's eyes to the fact
that uniess the Canada Medical Act is so amnendcd, those four western
provinces wvili settie upon a common systemn of registration for themn-
selves. This is the Hour.

The fo11owin- interestingy itemn of news lias recently appeared in the
newspapers

"An important conference was held here to-day betWecn representa-
tive physicians fron-i ail par ts of Canada and Dr. Roddick, of Montreal,
in regard to Dr. Roddick's bill for Dominion mnedicai registration,
which has not met wvith the approvai of ail the provinces and thus bas
not been put into force.

'<As a resuit of the conference lieid to-day a tentative agmeement
has been arrived at by whicx steps xviii be takien to have the Act so
amnended as to be acceptable to ail the provinces. It is expectcd that
action wvill be taken during the present session at Ottawva, foiiowing
which concurrent lei. i.latio n wviii be adopted by ail the provinces, when
Dominion medicai registration wiii be an accompliied fact.

"Dr. Roddickz presided at to-day's conference and the representa-
tives present wvere :-Drs. WV. Spankie, WTolfe Island, Ont., represent-
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ing the Ontario Medical Council; F. N. G. Starr, Toronto; R. WV. Powvell,
Ottawa; F. J. Tunstail, Vancouver; R. J. Blanchard, Winnipeg; Mur-
ray McLaren, St. John, N.B.; J. P. Danicis, M.P., St. John, N.B.;
John Stewart, M. Campbell and T. L. Sinclair, Halifax; S. B. Jenkins,
Charlottetown, P.E.I.; E. P. Lachapelle, H. S. Birkzett, Montreal, and
L. P. Normand, Three Rivers."

But wvhat of the men? WTho wvill take up the great question of
securing the needed amendments to the Canada MINedical Act? One
would think that there should be no dificulty. Here, we think, is anl
opportunity for the. president and officers of the Canadian MUedical As-
sociation to secure fame by influencing the Federal House to, amend the
Act or Roddick Bill so that five or more provinces rnay agree to a corn-
mon registration.

If the Act can be so arnended-and wvhy not? tAie goal wvill soon be
attained. Any province that rnight rernain out for a tirne wvould soon
se the good resuits arnong those provinces that joincd their interests.
Howv long, O how long, wiIl tlîings medical in this Canada of ours reniaini
in their present wretched parochial condition? Jealousy should surely
be called upon to give wvay to a common trust in each other.

We understand that sorne important arncndrnients have been agý,reed
upon. Surely the various councils and the medical profession wviIl prove
equal to the task of securing the passage of these arnendments in the
Houses of Parliament.

The profession of Ontario expects the Ontario Medical Council tb
cio its full duty in this matter. If it does not the profession rnay place
the matter in the hands of those -,%ho will. The council should at once
take steps to secure the necessary legisiation to enable the Roddick bill
ta corne into operation, cither in its present or arnendcd forni.

To every man and nation cornes a rnoment to decide,
Then it is Uhe brave inan choc.zs-

DEJTH DURING HYPNOTISM.

lvany have corne to regard hypnotism as being dcvoidt of danger. On
former occasions we have callcd attention to the exils of hypnotisrn, and
have shoxvn that the practice, if not accornpanied by fatal results, have
been followed by very scrious nervous disorders. This xvas so rnuch SO
that sanie years ago the British Medical Association issued a strong
statement against the practice of hypnotisrn unlessý under a skcilled per-
son and for proper purposes, and calling upon the governnicnt to legis-
late against the practice for the amusement of the public. Against thîe
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practice of mesmcrismi for the cntcrtainment of general audiences and for
gain to the operator wve again raise our protest. It is not SQ very long
since an exhibition of this sort 'vas given in Toronto.

A fewv days ago the readers of the daily press wvas startled by the
announcernent of the death of a pcrson by the name of Robert Simp.ori,
in Somerset, N.J. A person by the name of "Prof." Artiiur Everton
liad been giving an exhibition of his hypnotising powvers in a local theatre.
Dr. Long, the county physician, describes wvliat hie saw as followvs

"'After my office hours last night I decided to go te the theatre and
see the wvorlc of the~ hypnotist. Everton hypnotized a couple of subjects
and put thern through some an-tusing performances. Then hie tookc
Simpson, whe, had been hypnotized, apparently, stretched hii 'Out wvith
bis head uipon one chair and his feet upon another and commanded himi
to be rigid. 1 watchied this perform.- :e closely, and, to ail appear-
ances, the subject ivas ini a cataleptic condition when the operator stepped
from a table on to the subject's abdomen. When Everton stepped on
the stage again hie told some of the assistants to put the subject, Simp-
son, on his [ct. As the assistants wvere doing this, I noticed that the
subject's body lost rigidity and collapsed, sinking to the floor."

"Prof." Everton found his wvay to the jail as the resuit of wliat hiad
hiappened to Robert Simpson. 1île begged that his former instructor, W.-
E. Davenport, be sent for, as hie thought lie could arouse Simpson.
Davenport arrived and made an effort to revive the victim. He spoký!
to him. "Bob, your heart," then, again, "Bob, your heart, your heart
is beating. " Then again, " Bob, listen ! Hear wvhat 1 say ! Your heart!1
Your heart is beating!" Once more lie appealed, "Bob, Bob, you hear
nie. Yotir hieart is moving." Davenport hiad to admit that the conclu-
sions the doctors of the hospital to xvhich Simpson had been removed,
that lie wvas dead, wvas correct. WVhen the victim collapsed Drs. Long
and Flynn had made every effort to arouse Simpson, but without avail.

Simpson is reported to have been a heavy drinker, and that lie was
a "good subjeet" for hypnotism. The post mortem, made by Drs.
Lond and Stilveli, revealed a rupture three-fourths of an inCi in length
in the aorta near the heart. The doctors tlloughit the rupture 11ýad been
caused by a strain. The organs o! the mîan's body wvcre in a wvcakened
condition owing to his d.inking habits.

It is tx be hioped that this occurrence wvill awvalen public conscience
to such an extent tlîat there wvill bc such legislation as wvill put these "ex-
hibitors" out of business. The wvords of Charcot should be ever kept in
niind, "That hypnotisn is a very dangerous condition to induce and
shouki only be resorted to in cases o! extrenie, necessity." This wvas said
after lie liad very great experience.
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CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

The duty of a medîcal jouynal is to discuss ail topics concerning the
wvc1fare of the people froin the standpoint of the prevention of crimt,
disease and deatlî. If any given formn of punishment is found by experi-
ence to fail as a prcventivc of crime, then it is the duty of publicists to,
seek out sometbing better.

Quite recerîtly wve have had severai trials for murder. One of these
wvas the very sad case càf MUrs. Robinson, of Sudbury. Shie wvas charged
with the crime of havmng murdered the illegitirnate children of her daugh-
ters, bon tto her oîvn busband. The jury twice returned a verdict of not
guilty, notwithstanding .htthere Nv'as not a shadoiv of doubt as to the
cvidence. When tlue jurors wverc infornied that they must render a ver-
dict of guilty, they did so, but with a strong plea for mercy.

Here the jurors shrank froni the thought of capital punishment under
the circumstances, and wverc twvice tvil!ing that Mrs. Robinson go free.

Then carne the trial of her liusband, Mr. Robinson, for murder. The
evidence was ail in the direction that he knew of the murder of the chul-
dren, and had urged his unfortunte 'vife to take thc life of one of thern
at least; nevertheless, the jury returned a verdict of flot guilty. If he had
flot been held on other charges he would have been discharged as a frc
mani. Here we sec how unwvilling jurors are to impose the deat.1 penalty
unless the evidence niakes it quite clear that the accuscd did xithout doubt
commit murder.

Then we have the Blythe case. XVhcther drunk or sober matters
nothing, he beat his w~ife to dcath. He wvas tried and foumd guilty anci
sentenced to be hanged. The case 'vas fought out in the courts. He
was twice granted a stay of execution, and finally a new trial. H-e was
again put on trial for the murder of his ivife, and the jury took it upon
themselves to say that it wvas flot murder he ivas guilty of, but only mari-
slaughter, and so lie wvas sent to penitentiary for twenty years.

Then there is the case -of Mrs. Turner. She ivas put on trial for
kcilling a child that wvas in ber keeping. The jury in this case came to,
the conclusion that the death of the child wvas somewvhat of an accidentai
character, and so returned a verdict of manslaughter. People îvho cari-
flot reason with that precision granted to juries fail to sec hoîv this ver-
dict could be found. Yet it is the one found

But there is one more. There is a foreigner who cannot speakc Eng-
lish, and who has foreign ideas in his mmnid; and he is accused of kcilling
a companion from bis oîvn country. The jury in this case find that Step-
off killed iis companion and render a verdict of guilty of murder, and
he wvas di ly sentenced to be hanged.
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Events of this sort do flot give the public confidence in jury trials for
niurder cases. It is within the rnory of alrnost everyone how case after
case has gone by the board. Lt is such widespread views that no doubt
influenced a recent grand jury to find as follows:

"XVe recommend that consideration be given to the abolishing of
trial by jury in cases where capital punishment miglht apply, in order that
the evidenc. rnay be weighed by those nriost capable of judging as to
the guilt or otiierwvise of the accuscd, thus furthering the proper ends
of justice. "

In the analysiez of motive in murder 've find the following facts stand-
ing out:

i . Those xvho are insane when they do the deed.
2. Those wvho do it in a fit of passion or excitement.
3. Those wvho do it wvhile drunk, or in a dirunken rowv.
4. Those wvho do it as an act of revenge.
5. Those wvho do it for gain, as in the act of robbing one.
If capital punishment is kept on the statute books as a deterrent of

murder we fear it wvill fail in the future as it has failed in the past. The
foregoing analysis of the motives shows that some do flot know the
nature of the crime, others for the momient forget it, and others calculate
to, escape.

THE CRIMINAL GLASS.

There is, we fear, a tendency for niany people to ruii too far ini the
direction of sympathy towards the criminal class, and to show too, much
kindness towvards them in looking after tliem in jails and prisons. No
w_. should be said against every wvell meant effort at the reformation
of the unfortunate persons, but that reforiation may sometimes come
through the instrumentality of the strap rather than the well-intentioned
tchoiitation.

Dr. Gilmour, of the Central Prison, lias had niany years of experi-
ence in dealing wvith a very hardened class, and -,ve can say that lie has
miade good use of his opportunities for observation and the testing of t.he
different methods of dealing with these cases. At the recent meeting of
the Canadian Conferencc on Charities he expressed his views as follows :

"We could do infinitely better wvork than ive are doing if the lawvs
of the land permitted, but they do not. The Ontario Government lias
no power to grant pardons to people in its own penitentiary, and that is
the reasor. ihy wve have to go to, Ottawa for instructions. I do not blamne
the Judges or Magistrates in these cases, they no doubt acted accord-
ing to their light, but that liglit was very dimn. We sliould caîl a con-
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vention of Police Magistrates and talk the niatter over, and then they
wvould return to their work wvith, new vision and interest. The hardest
sentences are usually given by those wvho hear the fewest cases, and wvho,
therefore, fc'(!l their judicial positions.

"I amn a believer in corporal puni.-:hient, however. It is ail righit
for people with large liearts and srnall heads to think w'e can get along
without it, and love these people into heaven."

The crirninal must, in most cases, be treated somewhat as an animal.
They must be mzade to act properly while in custody, and this enforced
discipline may be of value to themn vhen they r'egain their liberty. There
are rnany crirninals of such a type as to bave !ear only of physical pain.
To these people the only thir that \vill appeal toý them, and act as a
deterrent is corporal punishment. They have degenerated dowvn sorne-
wvhat to the level of the wild beast in the cage that fears the revolver
and the bar in the hands of his tramner.

Sir Alfred Keogh, Surgeon-General in the British Army, bas ex-
pressed himself very strongly on the question of sbowing too much leni-
ency to, delinquent and rnalingering soldiers. In an armny there is certain
to be those who are of the class with criminal instincts. The only wvay to
deal successfully with these is to keep over them a firmn hand.

Ve believe that criminals shuuld be put to such occupations as wviI1
carn their maintenance. Should there be any surplus to their credit,
this should be applied to, thc maintenance of any dependent ones which
they should be supporting if at large and following bonest labor of some
sort. There is rnuch roomn for reformi along these lines. Prisoners should
be made self-supporting, and also made to support their families if they
have any. This wvould be healthful for thlem, and at the same time to
such people wvould be rather severe corporal punishm-ent to be conipelled
to do honest work.

"iMORE i~THLETICS AND MORE SCHOLARSHIPS."

Such is the motto, laid dowvn by Professor Abbott Lawvrence LoweII,
the ncw President of Harvard University. Here are his wvords:

"Athletic exercises neyer hindered the intellectual development of
the Atheniaîis. Vihile as President of Harvard University 1 arn desir-
ous of bringing about more scholarships, 1 arn equally desirous of br'ing-
ing about an even stronger devotion to, athletics."

It may be truc that athletics did not hinder the intellectual development
of the Athenians, but it is equally truc tliey did iiot produce it. There
is flot a shadow of evidence to show that Socrates, Plato, Pendces,
Sophocles, Anistotie, Demosthienes, etc., etc., owed one atom of their
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greatness to the Athenian sports or athletics. It is also true that the
Athenian and Roman athletics did flot delay by one fraction of a day the-
dowvnfall of these countries. Thiat a fewv increase temporarily their mus-
cular strength by devotion of athletics does flot provc that the student
body as a wvhole is in the least dcgree made stronger or heaithier. The
great majority arc only onlookers at these sports and athletics, and per-
formi the very humble duty of "rooting."

Whien President Lowell uttered these wvords wvas lie aw. re of the
young man 'vho met his death in a game of football wvith the Harvard
team? or had hie read the following items of the cruel and fatal injuries
of otlier young nmen at gaines of football?

"Utica, N. Y., Nov. 6.-Josepli Pickering, 17 years.old, memrber
of the Caze-Nova football eleven, sustained wvhat are believed to bc
mortal injuries in a gaine with the Colgate Academy eleven at Hamilton
this afternoon. During a scrimimage Pickering wvas buried under a
pile of struggling players and his spine subjected to tcrrific pressure,
resulting in the fracturing of a vertebra."

"Washîington, Nov. 14.-Football hias claimed another victimi ini
Archer Christian, the îS-year-old left half-back of the University of
Virginia teani, wvhose injuries iii the game with Georgetown University
yebterday afternoon %vas followed by his death at Georgetown Univer-
sity Hospital this morning. "

Or let us read the following
Walla Wal~Wash., *Nov. .25.-F1ve football players were injurcd,

twvo .jeriously, to-day iii a game between WVaslîington State College and
\'Vhitnîan College. Clarence M%,orrowv, riglit guard for WVhitman, stus-
tained tlirc brokeîî ribs, and \Villiani Clemeîîs, W\-hitman's centre, ~a
unconscious for five lîours fromn a blow on tlîe litad. He is reported 10

be in a critical condition.
MiTe would like to know if President Lowvell would ask for more

athletics of the type of the football played at tlîe preseîît day which this
year lias causcd tue deatlî of thirty young men and seriously injured
several lîundreds? XVe xvould like to kxîow if tlîis is the sort of ganct
that young men aiming to be the leaders of public opinion, and tlîat pro-
fessors anîd presidents of universities should encourage?

Already Palmier E. Pierce, President of the Inter-Collegiate Athletic
Association of tlîe United States, lias called a liaIt, and lias raised his
voice iii favor of preventing "degrading a once noble sport to tlîe plane
of a brutail gladiatorial conitcst."

We have already said thiat we have no word to say against healthy,
manly sports. Wlîat we do declaini against is a sort of sport thiat im-
perils life and linib to such an extent as nmodern football does. At the
Belfast mceting of thc British Medical Association there were a num-
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ber of papers read on the subject of athieties. In tlîc discussion there
%vas certainly a great a rray of talent. Dr. Tyrreil Brooks, Clemnent
Oukes, Sir Clifford Abbutt, Sir Lauder Brunton, Dr. Kennedy, Sir James
Barr, Gordon Gullan, Tyson, etc., took part. Whilc these eminent men
ail properly endorsed sports and exercises, there 'vas a general trend
towvards moderation.

As the outcome of the discussion, the following was nioved byý
Sir Lauder l3runton and seconded by H. Lawvriston Shaw:

"That the medical section of the British Medical Association, meet-
ing at Belfast, desires to, suggest to the Central Counicil that they should
take into' their consideration the question of securing a professional
announcernent as to the most suitable manner in which athleticism in
schools may be so organized and controlled as to achieve the mlaximIuml
of benefit and to reduce to a minimum any riskc of harmn to the individu-
ai schoolboy. "

Mens sana in corpore sano is stili true. Lct us hiave sports and
athletics, but shorn of those features thiat kili some and injure many for
life. The words of the British illcdical Journal voices our owvn views :

"Gaines and athlctic exercises are absolutely necessary to ensure
proper development, to prevent loafing and immorality. The discipline
of games is of the highest value in training and developing both body
and mind, certainly of no lcss value than that of school wvork. The
point of attack, wc lelieve, is not tlîe indulgence of boys in ganies, but
Uic pernicious habit of makcing the boys, xvho should ail be playing xvithi
Uic school elev-en or fifteen, loaf and shiver round the playing fields
on a half-holiday."

Sports shouid bc reguiated so that strength %'ould be mnatched
against strength, that those wvho are in doubtful hcalth be compelled
to stand aside for the time, and that the games bc so played as to
eliminate as far as possible the elements of danger, and brutality.

Sports, garnes and exercises so conducted tlîroughout the schools,
collegiates and universities will prove a splendid boon to the citizens of
the country and make for a vigor of body and a quickness of mind that
rnust be rankzed as amnong the gyreatest assets of any nation. In ail this
there is not one word in support of the football, hockey, or lacrosse that
kcilîs and maims without cause.

FAITH IN DIVINE HEALIN\G.

At a meeting a short timie ago in Guelph, Rev'. Canion Suthcrland,
of Hamilton, delivered an address on "Divine Healing," in -%vhich,
according to newspaper reports, he 'vas represented as saying :
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"That Divine Flealing, wvhîch he claitned to be rnerely a combina-
tion of faith and common sense, hiad been proven an effective cure for
liquor and drug fiends, and had been remnarkably successful in curing
tubercular cases."

Such utterances are to be regretted. Good influences, whether from
within the church or f rom xithout, may arrest a drunkard on his dowvn-
ward course. The strong suggestion of soine "cure" may do this at
tinies. But wvhen the clergy begin dealing with tuberculosis they have
a very différent probleni on their hands.

The resuits of medical science showv that very many persons have
suffered with tubercular infection at some time and recovered; but the
resuits also show that these recoveries are found among the "sinners"
as well as among the "sainits;" and are so distributed that the ele-
ment of Divine lhealing could hardly be claimed for many of them. The
gceneral law of immunity and resistance must be looked to for the ex-
planation.

It is a matter of no srnall moment whlen those who are flot properly
informed upon niedical questions undertake to instruct the public. Ini
b ygone days there have been many phases of faith heahing. The middle
agcs were full of it. Then we have had the mesmerists and magnet-
ists. Lately the public had the dlaims of Christian Science loudly pro-
clainied. Ail this goes to show that the "«clothi" wvould best seelc its
own interests by closely adhering to its owfl special sphere, and leav-
ing the care of the sick and injured to the medical profession. This
plan will lead to least friction and the best results. The Egyptian and
Crrecian temples wvere full of faith healing and miracle cases.

THE PROPOSED OPTICIANS' BILL.

Fromn the press it is gathered that the opticians of Ontario intend
going to the Legislature during the cominig session ta ask for a Bill
incorporating the opticians so, that they may lay down somne standard
of qualification and set an examination.

Should such a Bill ever flnd its %va), to the statute bookc very serious
conscquences must follow. After a brief course of training on refrac-
tion and selection of lenses, many wihI go forth with the certificate of
the Incorporated Opticians. This will give themi an air of respectabihity
in the eyes of the public.

Nowvhere could a littie learning be more dangerous than in the m-at-
ter of dealing with people's eyes. Defective sight is flot by any means
a mierc inatter of an error in refraction and a pair of glasses. There
niay bc very serious disease at thc back of the poor sight. There n-ay
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be conrnencing cataract, glauconia, retinitis, optie atrophy, choroiditis,
retinal hoemorrhage, granular kidney, or some grave muscular difficulty.
Ail this means that ini the intercsts of the people sucli a bill should not
becomne lawv.

IGNAZ PHILLlPSE ML\IS

This great man was born in 1818 at Ofen .or Budà, of Hungarian
parents. He received a scant education. He studied medicine in Vienna
and graduated in 1844. He at once devoted himself to, the study of
mnidwvifery. He becamne full assistant in 1846. In a few months hie liad
to resign his position in favor of another assistant. At this time Semi-
mnelveis wvas devoting muchi attention to pathology under the famous
Rokitansky.

The death rate among the lying-in patients wvas very high. In the
wards where the medical students visited and rcceived practical instruc-
tions the deathi rate rose to ten per ccnt. This wvas accepted as a sort
of unavoidable miasnia and the diseasc stili %vent on. Tfhis statc of
affairs took firn-i hocld of bis muind and lie determined to discover the
cause and find a r.emedy.

At this juncture of events a miedical fricnd of bis, Kollctscha, died
as the resuit of a post-mortemi wound. The symptomis wvere the sanie,
to the niind of Senmmelweis, as in the case of a wvoman wvho dicd of
child-bed fever. The truth thien fiaslied across his mind that the diseasc
wvas due to soi-e poison introduced into, the systeun of the confined "vo-
man. But Semmelwveis wvas a very diffident man and shrank fronm pro-
clainiing hiis great discovery by speech and pen as lie should have donc.

Times of great political trouble came in Vienna in 1848, and lie
quietly Ieft and wvent to Buda-Pesth, wvhere lie carried on an obstetrical
clinie. He wvas surrounded by dificulties and professional jealousies.
H4e tried to introduce antisepties and disinfectants, and with excellent
resuits. Chloride of lime 'vas much used by him. In x86o lie broughit
out his xvork on the eti.ology of child-bed fever. The teachings set
forth in this wvork wvere coldly received. Thiis preyed on bis sensitive
nature, and lie lost bis temper. He called bis opponents murderers, bc-
cause of the liigh deathi rate wvhich occurred in obstetric practice.

The story of his life wvas soon to be told. The conditions of oppo-
sition, jealousy, and high mortality drove himi insane in i865. He "'as
confined in an asylumn vhere hie died iii a fewv days as the result of a
septie wvounid on his finger. He thus died of the disease lie had so
bravely fouglit.
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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOGCIATION.

'l'lie îîext annual meeting of the Cariadian Medical Association
wvill be lield in Toronto under the presidency of Dr. A. H. Wright.

Already the comniiittees are liard at wvork arranging the programme
for the general meetings, and those of the several sections; and good
progress lias been nmade, of which full reports wvill appear from time to
trne.

February ist, i910, lias been set as tlie time linîit for submitting
papers for the annual meeting. Abstracts of ail papers. are to be in the
hands of the general secretary by April ist, 1910, s0 as to provide for
printing and posting same.

Those wvho intend contributing a paper wvill please bear the forego-
ing in mind, in order that there be as few delays and disappointmients
as possible.

There is another miatter that should be borne in mmnd. The new
constitution niakes necessary that the meeting of the Ontario Medical
Association be omitted for the year.

There is no doubt blit that the general feeling wvill be that when the
meeting is hield in i911, it should be at Niagara Falls, and under the
presidency of Dr. Casgrain.

THE CANADIAN M1,EDICAL .PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

Once more we have pleasure in recording the progress of this ex-
cellent organization.

The report wvas received and adopted. It wvas suggested that tlîe
executive keep in as close toucli with the various provincial associations
as possible.

Dr. R. WV. Powell, of Ottawa, wvas again re-elected President. The
other executive officers are : Vice-President, Dr. J. O. Camirand, Slier-
brooke, Que. ; Sec. -Treas., Dr. J. F. Argue, Ottawa; Solocitor, F. H.

Chylr .C., Ottawa.
A hionorariumi of $ioo w'as voted to the Secretary-Treasurer for his

efficient :services during the year.
The nienibeî-ship of tlie association is steadily cyrowving. For the

various provinces it is as follows : Ontario, 386; Quebec, 6o; Nova
Scotia, 24; Newv Brunswick, 36; Manitoba, 17; Prince Edwvard Island,
2; Alberta and Saskatchewan, 28; British Columbia, 69. Total, 622,
as against 55Î. for 1908.

The cash on hand at 315t July, 1909, 'vas $4,162.72. This is cer-
tainly a good sliowiner, wvlien one remiembers that the association only
commenced at the W'innipeg meeting in i901.
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2~2 THE CANADA LÀNCET.

At the tinie of making the report three actions wvcre tlireatencd
against members. The feeling is that these actions wvill fait to the
-round. For this association *we wvould say: Felix jaustion que sit.

FOR CLEAN, PURE IMILK.

The Milk Comm-ission of the Canadian Medical Association has
issued a lengthy and a strong statement on the inatter of pasteurizing
inilk. In the statemnent many weighty opinions are quoted in favor of
this method of treating the milk. Thiere is one opinion the other wvay,
and ini favor of a municipal control and supply of milk.

This latter is evidently impossible in this country. Thiere are no
cities in Canada that w'ould care to, go into the dairy business, wvhich
%yould mean large farms, barns, herds of cows, and mucli help. Even
ivith ail this there wvould be somne risk of contamination, and the- need
[or pasteurization could flot wvhoily be got rid of. For si-naller places
than Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, etc., there would be no chance of
the municipal farm and dairy.

There is no doubt of the fact that a very considerabie amount of
disease is carried my the milk suppiy of the country. It is not a question
that concernis Toronto, but every towvn or city in the Domninion, wvhich
lias to purchase milk for consumption. Almost any germ nlay be carried
in milk, but there is no. doubt of the fact that those of tuberculosis,
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, and diphtheria can be so transported.

The dangers are that the cows may be unhealthy, the dairy hands
dirty, or suffering from some infecting disease, the utensils niay be care-
iessly looked after, or the water used on the dairy miay be potluted. Ail
of these conditions have been frequentiy found to exist in instances of
inilk-borne epidemics. We xvould prefer a certifled milk to that wvhich
lias been pasteurized; but wve prefer pasteurizing to the present state of
affairs; in ail our large cities.

A special effort is being nmade ly the various commiittees of the Can-
adian Medîcal Association to secure a record meceting for the year i910.
Arrangements are now wvell under way for an excellent programme.
The:re wvill lc several interesting syniposia.
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THE TREATMENT 0F THE CAPSULE IN EXTRACTION AND
AFTERWARDS.

By R. A. REEVE, M.D., Toronto.

O F laceration of the capsule as ordinarily done one need flot speak; it
is easily effected and gencrally sufices. In a rather large percent-

age of extractions, operations for secondary or capsular cataract are
required. On this point Professor Hermann Knapp, of New York, a
veteran operator of immense experience, says,.-"iConsidering secondary
discission an almost necessary supplement of an extraction wvhose amni is
the permanent restoration of good sight, 1 cling to the peripheric opening
of the capsule and the simple extraction....in other words, 1 per-
forrn extraction -with a view towçards the necessity of a subsequent dis-
ciss:on. -

There is, however, anotlier method of treating the capsule followed
by a Lmall -ninority of operators, and which the writer has practised
steadily for about twventy years, namnely, removal of a part, less or more,
of the anterior capsule by so-calleci capsule-forceps, the teeth of wvhich
are on the lower surface of the short terminal limbs. Their special value
lies in one*s ability to take out of the pupillary area, once for all, not
only the ordinary resilient membrane wvith its endothelial lining, but
thickened capsule wvhich it would be difficuit to lacerate well; and which
is xvont to, undergo furthcr sclerotic changes that sadly mar the optical
effect of the extraction. Hence, it is not surprising that operations for
so-called secondary cataraet are much lcss often required after remnoval
than after lace ration, and even in these days of aseptic surgery, this must
be counted a distinct gain. Treacher Collins escaped the need of a sec-
ond operation in at least go per cent. of ail cases.

For discission in secondary cataract H. Knapp prefers his straight
knife-needle and not needles cutting on both sides, or curvcd ones, and
he rightly insists that "the knife-needles should be of the utmost sharp-
ness both in point and edge, lor they are intended to cut and not tear."'
Non-attention to this point is, in the xvriter's opinion, a not infrequent
cause of disappointment. ?M'oreover, if the thinner and more translucent
spots be chosen and as centrally as possible, one can generally rcly on
the kanife-needle to give a satisfactory capsular pupil.

Whcn thickened miembrancs or bands obstruct the pupil other nieans
require to, be adopted. If there are posterior synechiae f rom iritis fol-
lowing operation or traumna, a small iridectomny or iritorny may be neces-
sary or a simple snipping by Luer 's scissors of the sphincter pupillm in
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the position of selection. In other cases the best course seems to be
bodily removal from the area of the pupil by means of capsule forceps.
One object of this short paper is to cali renewed attention to a miethod
of treating such cases introduced by U'. Bowman, which does flot sceni
to have been met in somne quarters with the favur which its merits deserve.

BowVAN 's DOUBLE -NEDLr- OPERATION.

In Vol. XXXVI. of "The Medico Chirurg*k.al Transactions" (1853)
is an article by William Bowman, F.R.S., F.R.C.S., "On the use of
two needies at once in certain operations on the Eye, espccially in those
for Capsular Cataract and Artificial Pup.il." "It consists in the simiul-
taneous employment of twvo needies, introduced at different puints throughi
the outer coat, and made to act in concert upon false membranes, opaque
capsule, or iris, or even on the lens îtself under certain circumstances."'

"Several advantages attend this mode of operating. Opaque por-
tions of capsule are ofiten very tough and being attached to the suspen-
sory ligament of the lens or the pupillary border of the iris, these exten-
si,'e structures cadiIy allow the opaque membrane to recede before the
needle, rather than be tomn or cut through and the surgeon vainly swcepb
the membrane before the instrument from side to. side at the risk of
serious injury and consecutive inflammation of the ciliary processes ot
iris.

"«Now, if two needles are brouglît to bcar on the opaque capsule
from different sides of the cornea or sclerotica, each furnishies the other
with a point of resistancu and the capsule mnay be tomn open or cut at
pleasure, in almost any direction, and generally without any drag on the
neighboring vascular structures."

"The needies usually act perfectly if passed through any convenient
opposite points of the margin of the cornea, the pupil being alxays, ~wre
possible, dilated by atropine.

The injury inflicted on the organ by this mode of procedure is thus
reduced to a minimum, the simple needle punctures through the cornea
being in themselves trivial, and no other structures being interfered
with except the capsule or membrane, which it is the objeet of the opera-
tion to deal with."..."A great advantage of this mode of operating
is, that Ït may at once be proceeded to in any case where on trial a single
needie is found to. be insufficient to, effect the laceration of an obstructing
membrane. ". ...

"The needles to be used should be ordinary cataract needles, the
stem cylindrical and of a size to easily occupy the corneal puncture, and
allow of frce movement wvhile retaining the aqueous humor. If the needles
do not move freely in the piincture, the cornea is apt to be creased. and
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thc viewv of the interior of the eye to bc thereby obscured. They inay be
mnade to, cut more or less near the point." .. .. ..

"It is bettcr to insert one needie first dowvn to the membrane; this
holds the globe, and the surgeon secs more delibcrately what he is doing.
The second may then be carcfully introduced. "....

"In general, it is better to hold one needie fixcd wvhi1e the other is
mioved, as it is not easy without practice, to attend accurately to the
movements of botb at once. " To avoid penetrating too deeply, the "Stop-
needie" may bc used. Many surgeons of great experience arc averse
from meddling wvith such cases if they can possibly avoid it. ". .. .

"They are deterred ky the fear ci exciting dangerous, or at least,
troublesome inflammation, by the injury hiable to, be done to the iris,
ciliary processes, or even (through the viterous humor) to the retina, in
the attempt to, t2ar through ihie opaque capsule. But I believe by operat-
ing in the wvay I propose, this danger may be almost entirely avoided,
by the power it confers of strictly limiting the injury to, the punctures
of the cornea and the capsule itself. The operation is also suitable to,
cases of fa'se membrane obstructing the pupil wvhere the iris is adherent
to the lens and wvhere it may sem desirable to, get rid of the lens by solu-
tion. Afterwards, wvhen a dense membrane alone remained, I have used
the two needles to, tear open this membrane and restore the pupil in its
natural situation, without the least strain upon the tissue of the iris."

"Very frequently have two needles been able to, effeet the division
or removal of false membranes, where one only had proved unavailing.
I therefore feel justifled in speaking of this method as one enabling the
surgeon to, deal %with the important morbid states in question more cffect-
ively as wvell as more safely thari has hitherto been possible."

I have quoted Bowman at length because it seems but fair that he
should speak for himself.

H. Knapp agrees that "In toughi capsules either in hypermature
cataracts or from iritic, produets, wve may obtain a better opening by a
laceration of the thickened capsule witlh two needles," but, he says, "the
opening thus created is more liable to close again than remain patent."
This I hav-.e myself rarely seen; and upwvards of thirty years' experience
u~ith the double-needle operation in a great number of cases enables me
to confirm Bowman's dlaimn that "it is a useful addition to the resources
of ophthalic surgery. " Moreover, I cannot recall a single instance of
untowvard result or unpleasant reaction. Indeed, there are cases in which
any other treatment seemns hardly feasible. Take, for example, cases of
dynamite explosion, where particles of grit are lodged at different points
in the iris and capsule or deeper still : a useful pupil can be made in the
thickened pupillary memnbrane* by mecans of the double needle operation,

* The opaque lens substance haing been absorbed.
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with the minimum risk of dislodging the forcign bodies, wvhich, contrary
to, the usual rule, should bc left inz situ. Or again, instances fortunately
flot common of hypermature double congenital cataract wvith capsule
tougli and thickened that it is only by the most careful drilling wvitx tlic
sharpest needle one can perforate it and avoid dislocating the lens into
the vitreous. Here, a clear central pupil can be safely secured by the
double-needie method in a subject too, young for ordinary extraction or
for a traction operation. In the later years of adolescence, and of course
upwards, the use of capsule-forceps enables one to bring away degenerated
lenses entire in their capsules and thus clear the 'pupil cornpletely, wvhere
operators who employ the cystitomne hiabitually wvou1d be foiled.

(ï) A lawyer wvho lîad to appear in court wvas mucli annoyed by the
noticeable blemnish of a whîite cataract and requested nie to operate for
cosmetic reasons only-tlîe eye bcing stone-blind. Leaving the iris in-
tact, the pupil being dilated, tlic forceps broughit awvay a good-sized lens
in its tough capsule: A sniall hecad of vitreous and a knuckle of iris whiclh
presented in the wound were replaced and prompt healing ensued; and
thie two eyes looked about alike, a black, central, miobile pupil being
secured.

(e) A bankc clerk, w'ith a dcgcnerated and shrunizen cataract, in an
almost blind eye, hiad a double reason for wishing initerferenc,-thie
globe wvas glaucornatous, and the blemish wvas rathier conspicuous and
likely to, prove a bar to promotion. 1-ere a small iridectomy upwards
'vas donc to relieve the glaucomia and the lens wvas renioved by tlue cap-
sule-forceps, the spoon failing. Vitreous escaped, and it xvas just as
wvell it did, for it wvas yellow and alhuminoid. Tlic globe wvas fillcd with
wveak solution acid boric by mneans of a smi-all syringe and the eye henled
kindly, looking wvell.

A more careful study of the capsule in situ 'ere doing extraction
'vould doubtless lead in selected cases whiere there wvere visible changes
in the membrane, to a resort to the forceps on the part of those who do
not care to use thiem constantly.

By the way, this expedient of fllling the globe by gentie injection
of -wý.arm physiologicai sait solution or wveak sol. acid boric, suggested
by J. A. Andrews, and also tried by F-I. Knapp and others, lias on dif-
ferent occasions proved useful in nuy hands, in practically restoring the
contour of the globe and proper adjustmient of the lips of tic wvound after
extensive loss of vitreous.

In one case, about three years ago, whiere the patient had iîearly
emiptied the globe by repeated spasmodic contractions of the orbiculatis,
-the more provoking bccause she declarcd she wvas flot suffering anîd
wvould on no account squeeze ber eye-this procedure xvas followed by a
nicit gratifying result, uneveiitful healing and recoverv of thîe usual visual
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acuity wvith corrccting lenses. lIn the case of the clerlz just given, the
retino-uveal fining of the sc'ral CUl) seenied to take kindly to its nlew
contents and the loss of the diseased vitreous appeared to bc a distinct
gain. Gentle pumiping into the eyc to replace lost vitircous scemis to fol-
lcw almost iîaturally in the evolution of operative wvork, the procedure of
:rrîgating the anterior chamber introduced by McKeown, of Belfast,
aithougli thec abjects in vieiv in the two instances cliffer miaterially. As
bearing on the question of secondary cataract oile :hould flot forget to
mention MivcKeoiv'n's contention, supported by others, th.i'- secerosis of the
posterior capsule and pupillary memibranes generally, requiring discission,
are much less apt to occur wvhere the anterior chiamber is clearcd by this
:niethod. It may be addcd thiat iM-cK,7eown 's miethod lias prlve(l a valuable
auxiliury in dealing wvith the lens malter and residuni, andi witi the( miiii-
imuni of traLinfa lias sulficed lo enpty the chamiber, restorin- Ille clear,
black pupil wvitlh aliiost startlinig sticdnness. 1dowvevr, it acts miost
cffectively 'vhere othier procedures as linear extraction in younger siuù-
jeets and the comibined in older ones succeed very wvell. And it lias Ille
defeet of leaving in soine cases periphieral lens matter wlvihil clings to Ille
capsule at the equator unless the irrigation is pretty thoroughi. My owzî
mile is to be guided by the eclectie principle flot only in regard to)
MNcKeowvn's nietliod, but iii deciding between the simple and flhc comi-
bined extraction. If, for exaniple, the patient is docile and free from
cough, tle pupil mobile and thc cataract ripe, or nearly so, the simple
extraction is selected ; otherwise the combined is likcîy done. Tiiere arc
at times special reasons whiclî lcad one to try to spare the iris, as c.g.,
wvhere a colobomîa wvould invite undesirable attention and possibly lead to
unmerited disqualification. Instances in point could readilv be cited.
Personally, I confess to a partiality for simple extraction and believe
that as a rule the optical resuits are better where the central movable
pupil is preserved, and 1 hlave never seen it follo\ved by glaucomia.

Tille does flot permit of diseussing "Extraction iii the Capsule,"'
which one niay pretuy safely prcdict wviJl only bc practiced exccptionally
in Europe and Anîcrica. It is of course the only radical niethod of dis-
posing of capsular and pupillary miemibra-,nes, but it lias drawbackrs whichi
cannot be ilnored'.

The interval sizice thc readi.ng of thiis paper, lias given time to put
to the test the merits of Ziegler's slender knife-needle wvith relatively

logcutting, edge, used as described by himn, with a -;entle saxvîng iove-
nment and careful avoidance of pressure in order to miake a pupil as ncarly
central as possible in capsule (ca-,psulotoiiy) or adherent iris and closed

1 As prnc-Liscd In many thousands of cases in India bv Mfajor Iletary Sxnfil.
2 The latter miiy in Limne be ninterinlly redncedI Qo as to en-courage li more geticral adoption. Sav-

age, of 'inçiîvillo. for exnlmple. has fiitrodued (1909) a simple Instrument whiielh lie ebiMns ivIli enhî)île
anc with case of exeenuton to free tie lens in its capsule tram the ionnla, wvhen il can be reatIlly ex-
prcsseil tram the anterlor elizmber by the nsuial xncthod.
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pupil (iridoto.iy) after cxtraiction, etc. Ccrtainlly, Ziegler's knife and
bis metbod of rnakcing a V.-shaped coloborna constitute a distinct advance
as regards scope, safety, and succcss in securing miost excellent and visuial
resuits in cases of obstructed or closed pupîl.

There is yet roorn, liowvever, for occa5;ionaýl rcsort to tlie double-
needie opcration of I3owmian, or iritimy (iridotonîy), by mecans of the
de WVecker's scissors. Too, ruchi stress may be laic' on the danger of
the small incisuon wvhich thie latttr rnethod entails. Lt is more than offset
by the freedoi froni traction on the ciliary processes. In the Bowinan
operation there are no incisions, only two fine punctures, and it cari be
done without any escape of aqucou..

NII-ILISM IN THERAPEUTICS.*
J. T. FoTiiERiNGHiAm. Associate Professr of Medicine, Universityrof Toronto.

T FIE slcilled woodsman of our Canadian forests does flot, after select-
Ing his victimi among the trees, proceed thoughtlessly to fell it.

He first makes sure of bow hoe can successfully get it out, wvhen it bas
corne down under bis bearty blows, by underbrushing and clearing the
w%.ay for the teams that corne after him. So bere, by xvay of a brief in-
troduction I should like to, define my ternis, and say first what the terni
"Therapeutics," connotes, and tben what "Nihilism" in this connection
means, classifving, if I can, the Nihilists, and before closing, trying to
point out hoîv they may best be deait with.

Lt ivili bc recollected, by some of you, at any rate, that in Holy XVrit
w'e are told that when "<King David xvas old and wvell stricken in years,
and they covered hilm with clothes, but lie gat no, beat, bis servants said
unto him, Let there be souglit for my lord the king a young virgin, and
let bier stand before the king, and let bier cherish him, and let hier lie in
thy bosom tliat miy lord the ks% ray get heat. " This glimpse of prime-
val simplicity niay serve to -emiad us that the root word the-ros, meant
heat, or stimmer, and is se ii in the word Thermometer, and other de-
rivatives. We are also reminded that the Therapos or Attendant of the
Greek knight was the Henchman of the Nornman, who stood at the
haunch of bis masttr ini feudal days, carrying his armour, but as the
Greek word indicates, carrying his wraps and sleeping with himn on cold
nights. Our attention may thus Lie diverted f rom the too, prevalent idea
that the duty of the physician is fully doi-.e when hie bas prescribed some
mixture or pili, more or less intelligcntly concti-'ed, and more or less
carefully compounded, and we may be induced to agree upon a broad

*Rcad before Ontario MNedical Association, June, 1909.
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definition of the terni Therapeutirs, such as, tliat it is the science, and
especially the art, of the management of disease, or- more correctly, of
diseased animiais, human and other. Let us define disease, too, in ternis
to, be "understanded of the people," and say that disease bears the sanie
relation to Ease (Health), as Disconîfor. does to Comnfort, or Disad-
î'antage to Advantage. The objcct of the patient in coning to us is not
to, have a cliagnosis made, but to have his discomforts corrected; and
the more artful and scientific wve are, the more frequently and quickly
successful we shall be in our efforts. 1 have no hesitation in saying that
the capstone and culmination of our professional structure, the chiefest
flowcr and ultimate ornament of our professional training, is sumnied
Uip in this one subject. The foundation is laid upon the triple courses of
Anatürmy, Clîemistry, and Physics. The next storey is Physiology.
Based upon these lies the third storey, Pathology, and Pharmacology,
and upon tiiese again rises the fair superstructure of Applied or Clinical
Rational Medicine, wvithi Therapeutics in the above broad sense, as 1
have said, as its capstone and t-ulmination. In saying as I did a minute
ago, tliat our duty is first to reIieve our patient, wvhether a diagnosis can
bc at once niade or not, 1 did flot iay nîyself open to, the charge that I con-
sider a diagnosis unimportant, or that treatnîent can be satisfactory
wliile it reniains purely symptomatic. But I. am trying to indicate that
wvhiIe the science of treatmcnt is important, the art of it is more so, s0
far as the mîan in active practice is concerned, and so far as the patient
is concerned. I amn trying to say again in a less direct wvay that it is
much. more important to treat tic patient tlîan the disease. No one
wvould deny that a diagnosis is essential for a perfect Therapeusis, but
the fact rernains that quacks and ignoramuses cure patients very often,
and as Dr. 0. T. Osborne, Professor of Tlîcrapeutics in Yale, recently
said, "Lt is also unfortunately truc that many a scientific pylisician, owv-
ing to lus niedical training and to sorte of the best text-books on the
practice of niedicine, delays the amelioration of the patient's symptonis
until slow laboratorial processes have mide a dermnite, positive diagnosis.
Such diagnosis having been made, lie is content to treat the etiological
cause of the condition, forgetting even the pain the patient is suffering,
and thus his patient is often driven to quackery or dognias or patent
niedicines, and often improves from si h treatment. Let us now briefly
discuss Nihilisni. As applied to Sociology one niay roughly define the
termi as Individualism carried to its extrenie, in other wvords, Anarchy;
refusai to admit authority or control other than that of individual con-
science or whim, which you likze. In Therapeutics the Nihilist is the re-
actionary, the Obscurantist, wvho wilfully or ignorantly, actively 'Or pas-
sively, obstruets the attainnient of the ideal which 1 tried a nmoment ago
to set forth, the just and well-balanced combination of the scientific and
the em-pirical, in the management of the diseased animal.
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Exarnination wvill show, 1 think, that the Nihilist in lherapeutics
is drawn from both the great divisions of the human family, the laity
and the profession. Irorn the laity corne an unnumnbered host, for the
subject is one of perennial interest, and every human beitig is some day
or other a Therapeutistin esse as well as in posse. Deep-rooted in the
nîind of the human, and in particular the sick hurnan, even the most
civilized of us, lies a hunger for the Thaumaturgist, the xvonderworker,
the priest-physician in one. So that Faith-healers, Dowieites, layers-on
of hands, Osteopaths, Magnetie healers, Hypnotizers, Electricians,
Christian Scientists, corne on in series as endl;css and changing as the
wvaves of old ocean. 1 hesitate to incluide our friends the Homoeopatlis
in this category, as their mistaken notions are flot at least mistakcen Mi
quite the sanie direction as these other downriglit quacks. 1 speak here
xith reserve, too, of that latest emanation froi New England, the En-
manuel movement. WVe may be ourselves to blame by our neglect of
Psychiatry, and- our devotion to the purely materialistic: side of aur
wvork, for this attempt on the part of the clergy to assume the role of
Healers as well of the Body as the Soul. But if we must add to our
knowledge of these functiona3 aberrations froin health, and intelligently
practice treatment by suggestion and other such moral methods, wve must
surely be perrnitted to dernand that the clergy add ta their curricultum a
course in Pathology and in the Natural History of Disease, that 'dîey'
may have a knowlcdge of their own limitations. For if not the public
wvil1 be perhaps rid of som-e evils only ta be entrapped by others. W
have old and good authority for saying, "Surely in vain the net is spread
in the siglit of any bi-rd," and it sýýcms impossible to, doubt that the pub-
Iicity given in the Iay press ta th*s methad of treatmer:t. by suggestion
will defeat the very end aimed at. How can wve treat by Placebos and
suggestion a public wvhich rneets us wvith a knowledge of the gaine wve
are seeking to play upon themn for their own good? This movemrent it
seems -,.o me will but make the public more pragmatic a1 vu sophisticated
than ever.

But wvho are the Therapeutic Nihilists in our own ranks? Let nie
suggest four groups under xvhichi they may be classified :

i. Those wvho are wvedded to a Systemn, whether it be a System of
F3ancy, such as the old Doctrine of Similars, the Weapon Ointment, or
Homoeopathy, or a System of Fact or Empiricisnm, ta the exclusion from
their mental horizon of aIl] theories or explanations born of experinient
in the Laboratory.

2. Those wvho follow the Pharmacist.
3. Those wvho are too indolent to followv the Pharrmacologist.

4. Those who, follow the Pharmacologist too closely, and ignore Emi-
piricisnm.
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Without laboring these distinctions, let us briefly discuss each
group. Thli first group suffers mainly from lack of education, those
pungently rcfcrred to by Dr. Frederick T. Roberts in a presidential ad-
dress to the iviedical Society of London, a fewv years ago as "those
heaven-borri gcniuses w~ho have succeeded in discovering an unfailing
remedy for every individual disease; wvho cari invariabiy cut short the
miost grave and danocrous maladies or mnake themn run the shortest pos-
sibie course; and who neyer lose a case of any description."

0f these physicians, Fothergili says, "To those who, search into
the nature of things they affix the terni unpracticai. If research lias
yieided positive information, and a law hias been established, they eall
its elucidator a theorist. .. ... Such ieanings have donc much to, retard~
the progress of niedicine, and have decidediy crippled its uscfulness."

As to the second group, those wvho follow the Pharniacist, I shall
say but littie, as I ani folloved iii this symposium by Dr. Ferguson,
'vhose paper upon this, the Nostruni Evii, wvill no doubt more ably and
fuliy deal with the idea which I have in mmiid. Suflice it to say that we
arc too niuch given, in miy judgment, to the ignoring of the Pharnia-
copeia, and to thc ordering of iiixturts, whose ingredients and propor-
tions xve have forgotten, if we cvei- knew themn, because they are palat-
able, and are narned after the disease for wvhich they are intended. This
Therapeutic Nihilisni or Agnosticismi of thie worst kind. The disease is
treated and not the patient. The practitioner's scant kznowledcge of the
action and uses of drugs not only does not increase, but year by year
dimninishes, as the dividends of tie wvhoIesaie Pharrmacist, wvhose niiddie-
nman hie is, miount up. The M\,eclical Facuities are responsible for this,
and have Uic cure in thieir own hîands. Iii the oid days of Apprentice-
siîip the evil did not exist, and couid not.

As to, the third group, thosu too indolent to follow the Pharma-
cologist. I ami afraid tlîat somectinies even Homer nods, and we ail at
tirnes, or in regard to certain drugs, fail to avail ourselves cf the exact
knowv1edge placed at our disposai from the Laboratory. Sir Lauder
Brunton lias discussed tlîis in lus always interesting wvay, usinig as an
example tue case of tue patient witii conuplete suppression of urine,
irregular hecart, and alm-ost pulseless, suffering froni the effect of over-
dosage wvitli Digitalis, wvhich lias produced the very symiptoms for wvhicli
one wvou1d give it ivlio knewv dig-italis only vaguely as a diuretic and
cardiac tonic. No one wlîo lias ever taughlt the subjeet of Therapeutics,
or even seriously tried to master it, wiil refuse to admit that an accurate
knowledge of the nîany complex and powerful mnedicinal agYents îvhich
We use, cari be acquircd oniy by long and careful industry and study,
and particularly by niost minute and microscopic clinical observation.
As FŽeglin his practitioner's hiand-book weil says :-"XVe must
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supply a digest of the general principles of Therapeuties, and arrange
weIl-knoivn facts of practice, together wvith the explanations furnished
by Pathological research, and physiological enquiry, in such a wvay and
form that the treatmcnt of each individual case shall becorne a fairly
intelligent and rational procedure, rather than a grouping enipirical
guess.>' This deficiency is perhaps the one most kceenly feit by the young
practitioner, who emerges froni college illed xvith coriect enough and
wide enough knowledge of symptomatology, etiology, and pathology,
and is suddenly set face to face with the grave responsibility of caring
for a complicated and important case.

Now, as to the fourth group,-Those wvho folloiv the Pliarniacolo-
gist too closely and ignore Empiricisrn. 1 feel that 1 amn treading upon
ground in these modemn days considered sacred, and that the implication
is that the Pharmnacologist is sometimies an unsafe guide. Stili, 1 take
that position without hesitation, and say that much of wvhat the prac-
tioner has to read as authoritative and conclusive from experimental
sources is only contradictory, confusing, and misleading, and tempts
him to faîl back uzpon the touchstone of clinical experience as his sole
and safest guide. 1 need only remind you of the recent decision of so
eminent a clinician and scientist as Trudeau, to, control his use of Tuber-
culin not by opsonic estimations, but by the clinical resuits in each case;
or of the doubts recently cast upon the brilliant findings of so eminent
an investigator as Sir A. E. Wright, in bis wvork upon Coagulation of
the Blood. There seenis to grow in the breast of the average laboratory
man an invincible "cock-sureness," flot to say in some cases, arrogance,
of wvbich wve, too, xvould be the victims -,vere not our enthusiasms damped
and our assurance tamed by continued contact in practice wvith the "per-
sonal equation" and the individual peculiarities of the patient, which the
test-tube and the experimental animal can neyer showv. 1 makce no
quarrel xvith tbe Pharmacologist, but bail him as a co-worker, a doer
of work both necessary and impossible to the clinician, but we d;emand
of him that he realize bis limitations; and I make the dlaim that tbe
physician wbo can, for instance, face tbe patient and say that the puis-
ating cbest contains ratber a thoracie Aneurysni than a hypertrophied
and dilated beart, and go on to prove bis suspicions by the use of a w-,-
trained band and car, is ai mucli more valuable member of society than
the Pharmacoiogist, and this, "not that 1 love Coesar less, but Rome
more."e

Finallv, what is thc best wva.y of dealing wvith tbese difficulties? The
only answver 1 thiink can be, "'i!ledio tutissimius ibis. " In the mniddle
path betwveen Emnpiricismi and the slavishi worship of the Experirnental,
lie safety and success. Medical teaching is more nowv than it ever was
before in need of wise and judicious b-alancing of subjects. The burden
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now laid upon the students and practitioners of ii-edicine is, like Cain's,
greater than we can bear, and the end is flot yet. But if 've are not to
stampede our classes, as they graduate, straight into the armis of the
traveller for the wvholesale drug flrm, we must get back to the Pharma-
copoeia, throw out of it five-sixths or nine-tenths of the unnecessary
niateria-medica, train ourselves thoroughly in the knowledge and use
of the valuable residum, cease the attempt to make research work, a
part of the training of every undergraduate, reduce the hours spent by
him in the laboratory, but insist upon his appropriating the resuits of
the laboratory and research wvork donc by the skilled men wvho devote
theniselves to it, and demand higher clinical standards for graduation.

I cannot close my paper better than by a quotation fromn a vcry recent
lecture by Professor F. R. Bradshaw, of Liverpool :--"For i-nany years,
we, as members of a learncd and progressive profession, have been more
and more attracted to the new and fascinating studies of bacteriology,
hoematology, and pathological chenisistry, and we are not without grounds
for believing that if we are ever to arrive at a knowledge of the ultimate
processes that underlie the phienomena of health and discase, it will be
by pursuing investigations on these lines. But, though 1 should be
among the Iast to bclittle the value of the incubator, the microscope,
and the test-tube, as means for extending our knowvledge, 1 arn con-
vinced, that in the daily routine of our work as medical practitioners,
they are of very limited application. Such practical results as they do
yield are only of value wvhen obtained by those who are constantly en-
gaged in that kind of investigation, and in the case of thec inexpericnced
thcy are apt to be absolutely mislcading. It is on the physical examina-
tion and the careful study of the patient at the bed-side, not on xvork
in the laboratory, that we have in the main to rely in the diagnosis and
prognosis of our cases; and xve will aIl do wvell to beware ]est, in our
eagcrness to employ the more recondite proceedings ivhich arc continu-
ally being offered for our aid, wve neglcct the flrst principles of clinical
invcstigatin-n,-the training of the eye, the hand, and the ca.

EXTRA UTERINE GESTATION AT FULL TIME, OPERATION,
IMMEDIATE REMOVAL 0F THE PLACENTA, CLOSURE

0F ABDOMEN WITHOUT DRAINAGE, RECOVERY.*
]3y J. F. W. ROSS, MN.D.,

Professor of Gynoecology, Univcr8ity of Toronto.

M RS. L. P., agcd 28, bas hiad no serious illness up to the present tinike.
Patient was adrnitted to nmy service in thec Toronto Gencral Hospital,

having missed twvo periods and thinking that she was five nionths prcg-
* Ilcad bcforc the A cadeniy of M1,edicine, Toronto, October 20th, 1908.
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riant. ACter m-issing two rnonthly, periods, rit the third month shie had a
profuse henîorrhage that carne on suddenly at nighit and wvas accompanied
by a considerable amount of pain ; after that thcre were intermittent
attacks of pain at intervals of two and three w'ceks. The hiernorrhages
'vere sudden and profuse and Icft the patient feeling very weak. Up to
tliat time shie had donc lier owvn house w-.ork, but since then had been
Iying about. Before lier admission to the hospital the pain wvas severe at
Limes and wvas generally ovcr the whole abdomen. Shie wvas vorniting
both mnorning and evening.

The patient wvas seen by Dr. McIlxraith in consultation ,,vith Dr. Cial-
laghier before hier admission to the hospital; the diagnosis lay betîveen
an extra uterine prcgnancy and a pregnancy withi Jireatenend abortion.
The patient liad felt no foetal movements until the day after lier admission
to the hospital. A s-welling wvas fou nd occupying the lower central zone
of the abdomen extending to within an inch of the umnbilicus. There was
11o discharge fromn the uterus; temperature normal, though the pulse wa
clevated, running from 88 to iio. On careful vaginal examination the
pregnancy appeared to be intrauterine. Improvernent took place and in
five days the patient leif the hospital, having been told to report if any
of the old symptoms returned.

The patient did not corne back to the hospital as promised and it
wvas not until the Sthi of june, 1908, that 1 sav hier. Her general cond?-
tion was so good that she, thought the pregnancy wvas running a normal
course. The patient \vas comfortable and had no recurrence of uterine
hemorrhagc and had but little pain, until at last spurious labor pains set
in and drew hier attention to hier condition. It ivas now tirne for delivery
and no natural labor scemed to corne on. Shie sent for Dr. Gallagher and
lie in turn askced Dr. Mcllwraithi to sc the patient withi imii again. An
anocsthetic wvas administered and the uterus wvas found to be empty, with
the exception of some decidua, and part of this xvas removed, hemnorrhage
carne on and continued until lier admission into the hospital. Upon the
patient's admission to the hospital, foetal hieart sounds could bec distinctly
heard over the front of the abdomen and there wvas a f ree hemiorrhage
fromi the uterus.

On niy first examination after lier re-admission to the hospital 1
remi-oved froni the uterine cavity the largest decidua that 1 have ever
seen. Its remioval wvas follow'ed by such severe hemiiorrilage that firin
packing wvith iodoforni gauze wvas required. The patient wvas rnuch wor-
ried fromi prolonged pain; the abdomen wvas norrnally distended to. the
full size of a full timie prcgnancy, and the foetus could bce feit through the
abdominal w~alIs just as in ordinary intrauterine pregnancy. 1 decided to
wait until after the death of the child before proceeding to operative inter-
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ference. The patient had born tWo living children. Promi day, to day
the foetal heart sounds wvcrc made out, until at last on the i2th of June
they ceased. Six days later, on thc i8t1x of June, opcration wvas per-
formed. An incision wvas made in the median line reaching fromi the
umbilicus to the pubis. Inspection ro'vealcd a sac anci showed the
placenta to be well formed and situa-ted low down in the abdominal cavity,
chiefly bchind the riglit broad ligamiiernt. An opening 'vas made into tht
sac, and a wvei devc!opcd, dead maie foett.s was remnovcd. The liquor
Amnii xvas thick and grumous and wvas immiediately 'vashed out with
saline solution to prevent infection of the abdominal cavity; it escaped
amiong the intestines but 'vas so, rapidly ivashed awvay wvith a strong
strcamn of saline that it %vas not likely to do any harm. This procedurc
was carried out before any furthcr manipulation and immediately after
the removal of the foetus. The sac wvas now found to be everywvhere
adhcrent to the omcentum) and to intestines and wvas carefully separated
fromi its attachments until linally the placenta wvas reached.

Council wvas then taken of miy confreres who w'ere present as to whe-
ther the placenta should be left ini situ and drainagre instituted or wvhether
it should be remnoved. Lt ,vas decided that it wvas advisable to remiove
the placenta and thus finish the operation at one sitting. 1 no'v passed
nxy hand rapidly under it and separatcd it froni its attachments; the bleed-
ing wvas very profuse but wvas controlled by the back of the left hand-
pressed over the sacrum upon the vessels. The Ieft hand wvas kept in
this position with the palm turned forwvards; I ivas thus able to use the
finger tips to assist in tying the catgut ligatures placed on lleeding points,
and at the same time kep up compression uipon the pelvie vessels. When
the knuckles were lifted a littie the large blceding points could be readily
scen and picked up iii forceps by miy senior assistant, Dr. MNarlow, and
then the pressure 'vas continued again until a vessel had been controlled
by placing a cat-gut ligature on it. In this way ail the large vessels wvere
occluded and we had only the loss of blood fromi smiall points to contend
wvitlî. Alrcady the drain began to show upon the pulse and it wvas found
necessary to adiauister a subcutancous saline and to bandage the arms
and legs firmly to kecp the blood in the nerve centres. Temporary hot
packs xvere nowv rapidly pla-,c.ec in under the surface of the right broad
ligament and righit ovarian fossa, w~hi1e the rest of the toilet of the peri-
toneum wvas carried out. After remioving the bot packs, sponges soaked
in alcobol were placed on the fcw remiaining oozing points and the
hernorrhage ceased entirely.

The wound was rapidly closed and dressed in the ordinary wvay; it

healed primarily throughout; no drainagt tube wvas placed and no gauze
packing left in flic abdominal ca.ivity; the cavity wvas cornpletely closed.
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The recovery wvas uneventfLîl exccpt that there wvas an elevation of tein-
perature that varied f romn 99 to 103 f rom the second to the sixtecnth day
after operation. Sonie thickcning could be feit bclowv the umtibilicus, at
first, lirmi to the touch and afterivards; tender. This did not give rise to
much pain and wvas lookced uponi as a localizcd peritonitis, in ail prob-
ability a collection of serumn and pcrhaps of blood poured out from the
raw plz.,ental site. Thoughi the miass softened down and became distinctly
fluctuating, a policy of non-interference was pursucd, and this wvas
rewvarded in a few days by a drop of the temperature to normal and an
uneventful convalescence f rom- this time on. Rapid absorption took
place. The patient 'vas discharged on the 16th of July, and I have now
great pleasure in presenting her to you, in order that you may sec for
yourselves that she has been restorcd to excellen)t health.

RES Mý,EDICAE.
1W .1OHN 11UrNTER, M.B., Toronto.

Q PRING, wvith its showvers, balmy air, and sunshine, vitalizes gerni-
Jife in the physical wvorld, and gives us the verdure of the field, the

foliage of the forest, and the bounteous harvest. The opening of -the
schools, colleges, and universities in the autumn sets in action those
intellectual forces, that not only perpetuate, but also elevate Our status of
civilization. In our calling there is no more appropriate time for taking
up, and discussing miedical topics than at this period of the year. Thie
evenings are lengthening out, so that the physician lias mo-re tiînc to
read, and to ponder over the prob]emis that confront imii. The various
miedical societies are holdinig their mneetigs, and at these mnedical ques-
tions can bc very fully discussed. It is therefore a ver>' opportune tinte
to direct our attention to tho-se matters that have a v'ery direct bearing 'On
the wvelfare of medicine, not onl>' in oui- owVf provinîce but throughout the
xvhole Domninion.

DOMINION REGciSTRATI]ON..

More than a decade ago, Dr. Roddick, of Montreal, wvith splendid
tract, and with a large expenditure of tine and energy, brought before tht
profession, and also before the Dominion Parliament a nîcasure to, secure
for every legally qualified physician, the right to practise bis profession
anywhere in Canada. Some details pertaining to this mneasure may have
been open for discussion, but the purport of it could not be challenged.
From one cause, or another, interest in this nost desirable piece of legis-
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latÀin lias been allowcd to die out, cspecially ~in so far as Ontario has
been conccrried in it. The result is as lamentable as the apathy is disre-
putable. However, the darkest cloud lias a silver lining. Within the
past fewv rnonthis the medical meni of the four great wvestern provinces-
wvith tliat breadth of outlook, optimisrn, courage, and dauntless zeal, that
have ever characterized pioncer life-hiave taken up this question and
doubtless, wvithin a short time, wvill have a great medical confederacy
extending froni the western borders of Ontario and Quebec to the shores
of the placid Pacifie Ocean. It is flot for the medical men of Ontario
and Quebec to be envious of their brethern in the MWest, but in imagina-
tion let themn "line-up" and lustily checer the victors as they pass, in the
hope that their success may have the same effeet on the benightcd condi-
tion of the profession in these older provinces, that the rays of the mnora-
in- sun have on a foggy atinosphiere. Great as wvill be the value of inter-
provincial registration tio the medical nien of the WVest such legisiation

would be of even greater value to the physicians of the older proivinces.
The immense expanse of country out there, together with the rapid influx

of population will prevent overcrowding for ages to corne. In the older
provinces overcrowding, especially in the villages, towns and cities, is
already a menace to the wvelfare of physicians, individually, and a severe
handicap to the progrcss of scicntilic medicine. Wh,. len the struggle for
existence is exhaustive, xvhat chance is there to secure any leisure for
study, and for travel !

When overcrowding so impairs the physician 's inconie that it is

barely sufficient for the necessaries of life, he miay be able to acquire sonie
more knowledge and skill frorn his experience, but it is absolutely impos-
sible for him to keep abreast of the medical progress of the day. It
follows that just as the "rank and file" faîl behind ini the race, the status
and usefulness of the profession wvanes. The untowvard conditions menac-

ing the wvelfare of medicine in Ontario, bring up the question of, how arc
we to obtain <'Dominion Registration?" Some are disposed tO lay all
the responsibility, and ail the censure on the "'Ontario Medical Council. "
The writer has no apology to offer for the shortcomnings of this body,
which are very many, and very grievous; but its nimbers rnay reply to
the accusations against themi, by asking their accusers "W,ýherc is the
sentiment in favor of Dominion Registration?" "What lias the niedical
press, or wvhat have the medical associations, donc to secure this legisia-
tion?" Besides, aIl history teaclies us that very few great refornis are
initiated by the rulers. If the abolition of slavcry in the United States
had been left for its statesmen to, deal xvith. slavery would be rampant
still, and the government of the nation under its thraldoni. Groups of
obscure men and women, who for vears wvere rnercilessly ridiculed, and
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even pcrsecuted by the politicians, created such a scntimcnt against
slavery that the nation wvas forccd to stake its vcrv' existence on Uic
aibolition of ît. Nowv the physicians of Ontario, by discussing this ques-
tion wvhercver they meet each other, and by forcing its discussion on the
mnedical socictics and associations, can creatc a sentiment in its favor
that wvill very soon compel the miedical council and our medical leaders to
seek and to obtain the lcgislation rcquircd. WVhat men have donc, men
can do again. If tlîc wcstern physicians can securc interprovincial regis-

* tration the older provinces can too. The narrow, jealous spirit of niere
provincialism is a fatal handicap to the progrtbs of scientifie niedicine.

'FHE NMIcAL COUINCIL.

The time for another election of mnembers to the council is suflliciently
near to demand the attention of every mnedical man in Ontario. It holds

* just as truc in niedicine as it docs in politics, that the clectorate gets the
kind of representation it deserves. If the electors arc indolent and
apathetic about their own interests, they arc not going to get representa-
tives overzealous about themn. TIhe bcsetting sin, of far too large a pro-
portion of mcdical men is, that thcy allowv the drudgcry of thecir calling to
so isolate thcmn fromn the society of their fellows, that the), are-profes-
sionally--dead and forgotten, years before physical dissolution cornes,
although this usually cornes prernaturcly on accounit of the monotonous
character of their lives. Why necd the members of tlie couincil worry
themselves over much, wvhen thty knowv that the majority of the men wvho
elect themn will neyer be heard of, or fromn, again? Medical mcen lose
very heavily by isolating themselves from the companionship of thleir fel-
lows. 'VVlat would literature have lost if Samnuel Johnson, I-Iogarth,
Edmund Burke, David Garrick, Sterne, et. al, had missed their dailv
mîeetings at the Litcrary Club, the Turk's Head, or Reynold's Flouse? if
medical men would only throw aside their petty jealousies and suspicions;
have their social gatherings, at which thcy could informally discuss micdi-
cal topics, thîey wvould be imirncnsely bencfited individually; the status of
their profession wvould be elevated, and thcy could tlîcn select mcn to tlîe
council wvho would wvorthily discharge the duties of their office. They
would flot have the anomnalous, undesirable, undcmnocratic conditions thcy

* tolerate nowv. They wvould rebel against niedical colle-es-alive or defunct
-appointing their representatives. How long would the electors of this
province tolerate the churches, the Board of Trade, or tlîe Manufacturers'
Association, to appoint one-third the rnernbers of tlîe Ontario LegisLaturc ?
l{ow long are the medical men of Ontario groing to allow thenmsclvcs to
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bc ratcd lover in intelligence than the lay-clectors, by permitting their
legisiative body-the couiîcil- to be filcd up by mnen appointed to, repre-
sent cithier defunct institutions, or living ones ''cute enoughi" to jealously
guard thecir own intr-rests? Our miedical counicil has become iargcly an
incubator for keceping alive tlîat old delusion of mediaSval feudalism, viz.,
that ail powver should be lcept in the hands of the case"as the
limasses" wvere supposed to, bc too ignorant to exercise supervision over
their owvn affairs. If the physicians of Ontario are not intelligent cnoughi

to elect their own representatives tlîcy are "'a lot of chumps." Another
gross defeet in our counicil is its size and expensivcness. The Toronto
"Board of Education" composed of fourteen unpaid memibers, lias super-
vision over millions of dollars wvorth of property; tie selection of about

.:)ne thousand teachers; an annual expenditure of nearly tvo, millions,
and an amount of routine wvork fifty fold greater tiian that of the coun-
cil : Ail this wvork is donc in a manner that com-parles m-ost favorably ,vith
the average work of the council. Abolishi ail college representacion ;
,-educe the memibersliip one-haîf and wve can have far better representation
at a mere fraction of the present wvastefu1 expenditure. Under some suchi
reform physicians ,NIio have paid their fees for t'venty years or lover, could
be releascd from any further obligations, as the forty dollars they have
already paicl, wvould bring, in interest, the amount of the annual fee.

MIEDICAI. PAPERS AND DISCUSSIONS.

The President of thc Academny of ïMedicine in his inaugural address
gave a tirnely and very just criticismn of the "unipreparedness" so very cvi-
dent in many of tlîe papers presented at our miedical meetings, and the
lackc of intelligent interest shown in the discussion of thlese papers. WIso
can read over the "Provisional Programs"-published in our medical
journals a fewv wecks before the Onta rio and Canadian MNedical Associa-
tions mc~et-and look at the long list of "Titles of papers to be annouinced
later" without feeling, that if the subjects of these papers are in such a
nebulous state in the minds of the readers of thern, the wvork cannot
have niuch scientiflc miert in it. If the papers; and discussions are to, be
nmade %vorth listening to, they must be so, thoroughly prepared as not
only to present personal experience, accurately and lîonestly, but also the
best information avaiilable iii current literature. An ambitious you.ng
preacher rushed up to an -old veteran who had just delivered .. great ser-
mon, and asked "Doctor how n-;any lîours did you spend on that ser-
mon?" The stunning reply camie: «"MNore than fifty years. " An example
wvell worth ernulatin g.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITE>UTURE

MEDICINE.
Under the charge o[ A. J1. MACKENZIE, B.A., M.B.. Toroii;o.

P HO S PHORUS.

W. Koch iii the joutrnal A. M. A. for Mlay i, summarizes a scries
of experiments as to the nutritional value of phos»phorus compounds as
brain foods : (i). There is no evidence of any need to supply phosphorus
to the brain in conditions of exhaustion as a lack of that element bas not
yet been denionstrated. The actual amount lost in the exhaustion of
general paralysis cannot of -.ourse be replaced on account of the in-
ability of the central nervous system to regenerate. (2) The phosphorus
required for the growth of the brain is amply supplied by the phiosphorus
of our daily diet. If desired, the addition of phosphorus-rich foods such
as eggs, siveetbreads (pancreas), liver, and some nieats can be made to
meet farther requirements and the phosphorus in them wvill far exceed
in amount that obtained in less natural form l'rom the prescribed doses
of any oi' the various drugs in commercial use. The use of such foods
is, hoivever, limited by their ricliness and their teridency, on account of
t4.heir rich fat content, to interfere wvith gastrie digestion. (3) As far as
the nervous system, is concerned, the addition to the diet of commercial
phosphorus compounds such as hypophosphites, glycerophosphate, phy-
tin, lecithin, etc., is to l)e discouraged becasue, in the first place, there
is no conclusive evidence that they have any effeet on the growth of
the brain, and, second, the amount usually recommended means only a
very insignificant addition to the amount of phosphorus (even in its
special formis suchi as lecithin) taken xvithi the daily food.-Cleveland
Medical. journal.

APOMORPHIA.

In the Therapeutic Gazette for June, Chas. J. Douglas considers the
action of aponiorphin as an hypnotic. Apomorphin is one of the most
peculiar and interesting remnedies known to medicine. It is comparable
to no other drug. It is sui generis. Although derived from morphin,
it has none of the therapeutie properties of that remedy. It is an emetic
and its hypnotic action, for it is the niost prompt and vigorous of hyp-
noties, is totally different from that of any other known hypnotic. Douglas
flrst called attention to its hypnotic properties in i899. In the papers
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irst published lie gave 1/30 grain hypodermically as the average hypnotic
dose of the drug and ai the textbooks that have siiîce referred to this
property of the drug have quoted this figure. But it should be remem-
bered that this is not a fixed amnount as individual susceptibility to its
action varies soinewvhat. If it is desired to avoid nausea, the dose must
be as near to the emietic dose as possible without quite reaching it. If
it is a littie too small it produces no effect wvhatever, even if repeatedly
administered everY 30 minutes, as it has no cumulative action. On the
other hand if the dose is a little large it produces emesis. We must sait
betwveen Scylla and Charybdis if we wvould attain the ideal result of pro-
f ound bleep without nausea. He has seen the wvildest alcoholic delirium
yield to this remedy and the patient faîl ii1to a restful sleep wvithin 20

minutes after the hypodermie administration of apomorphin. In suich
cases it is not important tlhat nausea bc avoided, as en-ptying the
stonmach does no liarm. If the remedy is to be frequently exhibited, the
dose must be gradually increased as toleration soon develops. He has
heun using apornorphin continuously since 1889 in his sanatorium work
fur hypnotic purposes and has found that in prornptness and certainty
of action it has no equal. White there are fexv infallible remedies, and
this one may occasionally fait, yet among the hypnotîcs hie knows of none
that is so certain in its effects. Uts safety is another advantage. As
i-io grain is universally considered a safe emetie dose, the hypnotic dose

of i-30 grain must be absolutely devoid 0f danger. It is prompt, safe
and sure.-Clevland Mledical Journal.

INCREASED URINARY CALCIUM EXCRETION IN TUBER-
CULOSIS.

In the New York '1'edical Journal, june i2th, 1909, Crofton reports
the results achieved by a number of experiments on calcium excretion
in tuberculosis. Calcium excretion is of two kinds, that derived from
the food, exogenous, wvhich plainly may vary exceedingly in any case,
and endogenous, that derived from the metabolism of the tissues, a
quantity remarkably fixed in health. Careful calculation of the food con-
tent must be made in these experiments, but wvith these precautions the
writer found an increase in urinary calcium excretion in tuberculîzed
dogs of as much as fifty times the amount in hiealth. An aibumnose called
"deuteroalbumosc" constantly accompanies the tubercle bacillus, and
this substance if injected into tuberculized animais causes a rise in tem-
perature. Crofton flnds that this substance bas a remarkable afinity for
calcium, and found, too, that the addition to it of calcium destroyed its
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power of raising the teniperature, and suggests tlîat iii this wvay may be
explained the association of calcium %vith the healing process in tuber-
cular foci, and bas undertakzen newv experiments to decide if it is possible
to, increase resistance by the exhibition of calcium. Doubtless the in-
creased urinary excrction of endogenous calcium wvould be significant
of beginning tubercular disease, but the estimation is too laborious a
process to be of any value as a diagnostic sign.

DESCENSION EXERCISE.

Stern publishes hin the New York Jozirnal of Medicinie an article on
a newv form of remedial exercise, namnely, ''descension-," for xvhich vani-
ous advantagcs are claiimed as compared wvith ordinary ambulation or
hilI climbing. There is flot the same strain put upori the hieart as in
clîmbing, the muscles wvhich keep the body crect are called upon so, that
there is a straighter attitude, the abdomninal muscles are relaxed and the
organs of the abdomen receive more stimulation from the jolting move-
nient. This form of exercise is indicated in ail functional and many
chronic organic diseases of the abdomen, in diabetes and obesity, in heart
conditions-not adherent pericardis-and in pulrnonary affections. The
best forni of the exercise is the going- down graduated slopes in thc
country, but as this is flot possible for rnany sufferers, climbing down
flights of stairs forrns a substitute.

PÀINLESS DENTAL DISEASE AS A CAUSE 0F NE-URASTHENIA
A1'\D INSANITY.

In the Clcveiïand iledical journal, August, Upson calîs attention to,
the important bearing that painless dental conditions may have as irri-
tants to the nervous system in causing or protracting severe nervous or
mental disorders. Impaction is one of the simplcst dental lesions, but
is flot considered a conimon one, as only by skiagraphic exaniination can
it le diagnosed in ail cases; the w'riter bas found it the cause in a nuni-
ber of cases of insanity, and bas found iniprovement or recovery in somne
on the renioval of the cause. 0f course, x'here the resultant conditions
have been long existent and aggravated, removal of the original irritant
wvil1 not be suficient, but in 22 out of 28 cases reported wvhere impaction
existed there wvas improvemient. These cases were of the followîng
classes: ruania-depressive type denientia precox, psychosis, insomnia,
and ncurastlienia.
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GYNAECOLOGY AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
Uifdl r thec hatrge oi s . i. ~I.I> C.. ý7ocIgs to the 'roruitilo Wc'tIerii Hoepital. au-l'

ComsuItIink Surgeoii, Toruto Ortiiopedie 11mipitl.

ACUTE FORMS OF ABDOMINAL TUBERCULOSIS.

1). N. Eiscndrath (jou~r. Amner. Mcld. Assn., Jan. 23, 1909) states
that primiary tuberculous appendicitis is not as rare an affection as wvas
formierly thouglit. Sucli an infection may be followved by secondary iii-
volvernent of the ileocecal lymph nodes wvhichi is out of ail proportion to
the pathologie changes in tixe case. In the mnajority 0f cases ther-, are
evidences of tuberculous foci iii the appendix, but sccondairy lymphi case-
ous tiodes rnay bc; foutid without visible mnacroscopic: or microscopie tuber-
culous changes. Butter, milk, and cheese frorn tuberculons cowvs are
fixe chief sources of infection i prinary inZestinal tuberculosis. 111 :27

per cent. cf the twventy-nine publishied cases of tuberculous appendicitis
the clinical picture resemnbled an acute nontuberculous appendicitis. Thie
propoition of cgs: of tuberculous peritonitis whicli begin acutely is
larger than is usually thought. Through early diagnosis nnd radical
remtoval of the tuberculous appendix and infected lymph nodes (as far as
practicable) complete and permanent recovery cani occur. Some of the
cases of ileocecal tuberculosis and of tuberculous peritonitis may thus bc
avoided through remioval of the probable starting point. Au,,eiican jour-
nal of Obstetrics and. Discases of Womnen and Ci dren, june, ;gog.

INTESTI NAL ANASTOMOSIS BY INVAGI NATI ON.

A. Ernest Maylard, Glasgowv, Annals of Surgery, May, igo9, g.;vcs
his very rapid method of anas tomiosis. Suppose the case to be one of
excision of the cecum. After the resection, the open end of the ascend-
ing colon is stitched up. A lon~gitudinal incision is then rnade ini the
colon suflicientlv Ing,- tr, accomniodate the insertion of the divided ileunm.
Aeî,coss the patent orifice of the latter a silkz suture is passed, likze a draw-
string; its-ends are left long and the f ree end is passed through the eye
of the needie (xvhich thus holds both ends of tixe suturte). Tho~ needie is
passed thî'ctghi the opening iii thec colon and up into the lumen of thle
bowel about two inches, wlxen it is made to ernerge. By pulling on the
needle, and by a littie manipulation, the open end of the ileuni is made
to pass along the inside of the colon a short distance. Wliile the "sling"
is kept tense the ileunm is fixed to the colon 1 y interrupted Lembert
sutures arouind tixe circumference of the opening of the colon. Un-
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threading the needie, the sling suture is withdrawn and the orifice of the
ileum thus allowed to open out. A ligature is passed around the punc-
turc in the colon, and the anastomnosis is tums com-pleted. When invag-
inating colon into an inch or so of the mnesocolon (being bulkier than
inesentery) must be tied off first.

In this operatdon, because of the mechanios of the anastornosis, only
one row of sutures is necessary, Maylard says. Anothcr advantage, he
thinks, in addition to the saving of time, is the lessenied dan-er of con-
traction at the site of the anastornosis. He is not prepared to deny that
the invaginated portion may not be productive of trouble (intussuscep-
tion), but lie thinks the risk is slight. Probably the segment introduced
assuines a valve action, thus replacing the ileo-cecal valve in case, )
ileo-colostoniy. Maylard has performed this operation four times, each
%vith perfect tinion.-Amzerican journal of Surgery, june, 1909.

THE PROPAGANDA AGAINST CANCER 0F THE UTERUS.

Prof. Pastalozza, Rome, La GinecoPogia Moderna, October, i908,
urges an active propaganda throughout Italy in order to familiarize the
people with the insidious onset of cancer, the ail-important necessity of
an early diagnosis, and an early radical abdominal hysterectomy accord-
ing to the methods of Freund and Werthein.

The people must be taught that only initial cancer of the cervix is
curable, and that in ail advanced cancers even the radical operation is
only palliative. Researches along the lines of serumn-therapy as carried
out F>y Sanfelice on animaIs, based on his hypothesis of the blastomycetie
origîn of malignant epitheIial ncoplasms wvould seen to, have a hopeful
future. The future treatnient of cancer will depend on surgery and seruni-
therapy. When serum-therapy becomes establishied on a firm, basis, sur-
gical cure of cancer wili be relegated to, second place.

Little can at present be donc in the way of prohylaxis, with the cx-
.ccption of removing local conditions belicved to be predisposing to
%cancer, sucli as lacerations and erosions of the cervix.--Sirgery, Gynoe-
cology and Obstetrics, May, 1909.

Sec tic remarks about the Canadian M\,edical Association on page
2,îr. The meeting of 1910 should 1,c kept wvcll in mind.
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OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Under the charge of D. J. EVANS, M.D.. C.M., Lecturer on Obstetrica, Medicatl 1<aculty

MeI1University. Motitreal.

TREATMNENT OF CONTRACTED PELVIS.

Prof. Fehling, of Strassburg, read a paper on the above subject be-
fore the Section of Obstetrics and Gynoecology at the meeting of the
British Medical Association last summer, w.hich appears in the Britishi
MVedical journal for Octob-r 9Lh, 1909.

H-e gives r' iman the credit of hav:ing mrade the most importantj advance in the treatrnent of contracted pelvis up to this time by intro-
ducing premature labour.

To-day threc methods of dealing wvith, the condition are available
to protect the -%voman from. the dangers of a contracted pelvis. First,
knowing the approximate size of the pelvis wve can try to ol. in a cor-
responding size of the child 's head. Thîis can be effected by dieting the
mother during pregnancy. A second xvay b-y w'hichi a small foetus can
1,e obtained is by inducing preniature labour.

It is nowv generally accepted that induction of labour should only
be uridertaken in the case of multiparoe.

In the autlior's clinic 8o per cent. of the children wvere born alive
as a resuit of induction of mnematre labour ini suitable cases, while
76.46 per cent. of those born living were discharged in good condition.
0f the children discharged living 82 per cenit. 'vere alive at the end of
the first year, which is a larger proportion tlîan is the case in children
born by Coesarean section.

In cases whlîi do flot corne under observation until labour lias com-
nienced, ivas Walcher position during labour is recommended, as by it
the lengthi of the V. C. is increased frorn i to j.5 cm. It is specially
useful for tlie passage of the after-coming hecad and is of less value in
cases of delayed entry of the head into a narrowv pelvic brim.

In liospital practice pubiotomy) is recomnîended. it is tO be avoided
iii cases of oblique distortion of tlîe pelvis. In non raclîîtic and raclîitic
fiat pelves and iii cases of gene ral 'contraction wlîether rachitic or not,
tlîe truc conjugate should neyer nîcasure less tlîax 7 C111. wvhcn this opera-
tion is rcsorted to.

The operation is iindicated wlicn fromi the begin ning- of labour it is
1cnowiî tlîat tiiere is a disproportion bctwecn the size of the child and
the pelvis, and -wlîein during the course of the labour it is seen that dangerfrL.. for the iotlîcr or the child is arising thcrefrorn, and tlîen is inmpossi-bili') of bringing the labour to ain end bv more usual means.
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In private practice probably thc better course wvhen dangerous symip-
tomis arise is to, save the mother by a liigh forceps operauion, and if this
fails, to perforate, even a living child.

It is important if pubiotomy is selccted that thc child should be iii
good condition. If it is in danger Cresarean section is probably a bett-er
method of delivery. Tfle method of operation suggested by Doderlein
is recommiendtd or tlic subcutaneous rnethod of Burnm.

The author as a rule follows Zweifel's advice and aivaits a spoii-
taneous birth after dividing the pubic ramus as by this mecans lie thinks
the soft parts are less liable Io injury. He niakes a strong point of conm-
pressing the soft portion of the bono wvitli gauze pads applied both, within
the vagina, and outside, in order to prevent venous bleeding and the
production of hzematomata. This procedure shiould be maintained after
the birth of the clîild until the placenta bas corne away and then the
vagina should be packed wvitli gau'.e for from 24 to :36 hours. A catheter
is Ieft in place for 48 hours.

0f 32 cases the author bas lost one mother fromi septic infection
folloîving manual removal of thc placenta. Twenty-seveuî childrcn N'.wcre
born alive.

At the present time the newcr mnethods of performing Coesarcan
section have puFhed pubiotomny into the backg round, but the author is
convinced that in spite of this it wvill alwvays retain its place in nid-
wvifery.

He surns up the conduet of labour by saying that in ine firt place one
mnust ivait as long as possible, for in more than 8o per cent. of the cases
spontaneous delivery takes place. Forceps should then be tried and then
cither perforation or pubiotomy, if this fails.

The third inethod of evading the dangers of labour in narro'v pelvis
is the radical, ï.e., CaŽsarean section, the absolute indication being a truc
conjugate of 6.5 per cent. or less and a viable child. "The bouiîdaries
in wvhich 1 perform relative Czesarean section are narrow on za,.count of
pubiotoniy. The indication is given wvhen the truc conjugate of' a mnulti-
para mecasures betwecn 6.5 and 8 cm., and other methods, as forCcps,
prenmature labour, even pubiotorny itself have given 7)ad results for the
clîild. The upper limits 7.5 to 9 cm. generally accepted as indication for
relative CoePsarean section, I reserve for pubiotomny."

]Relative Crisarcan section is out of the question for prniiperax, for
infected cases and wvhcti the child is dcad.

Uncerairz._ concerning the bacterial content of Llic internaI genitals
renders Coesarcan section even iii Uic hands of the lest operators an
operation of lighler iiortality tiian ni'otomy.
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TIhe author does îlot consider the pcritoneumn cspecially sensitive to
infection as experinients have shiowz i hlcalthy, peritoncumn cati deal
%vith bacteria.

Hel states biis intention to replace tAie classical Coesarean section by
the cervical, expecting better results thýan frorn thc extra peritoneal
mie thod.

DANGERS TO TI-IE CHILD IN OPERATIVE DELIVERIES."

S. A. Hougliton, in the Boston MedicaW anzd Surgical Journal, June,
1909, sees no reason, cîther theoretical or practical, wvhy a long first
stage of labour per se should injure the chuid, if that labour can be terni-
inated naturally. In other wvords, a first stage tiiat is prolonged as a
resuit of inertia of the uterus is practically harmnless to the child. Of?
course, 'when there is somne degrce of? obstruction to the entrance of? the
ehild's head into the pelvis it is a different matter.

An exanhination of the records of? 5o cases n the Boston Lying-iin
H-ospital in the v"ýar x891, in which the first stage wvas prolonged over
twventy-four hours, in which every labour wvas terminated naturally or
by low forceps, tie child being borti alive and discharged well from the
hospital two wceks later.

The author has coînpared thc records of? the Boston Lying-in Hos-
4 pital in the years 1892 and 1893 with the records of the saine institution

in 1907 and 1908, taking the saine numiber o? cases ini the latter period
as he hiad obtained iii the formcr. These records arc as follows :

1892-93- 1907-08
Numiber of cases .......................................... i ,oo8 i ,oo8
Stillborn babies, excluding rnacerated foetuses ..... 25 48
Babies died in hospital................................. 32 6

Low foi-ccp.; ............................................ 78 8
Iigh forceps............................................. 7 44

Version.................................................. 13 37

These records show, ther., a grez acrease in the proportion o? high
forceps operation and of version. Tlîey also show an increase of nearly
100 per cent, of stiliborn babies and deathis in the hospital. There were
niore than 20 Coesarean -sections in the latter series and none at ail in
the former.

H-e thinks it is more than a coincidence tlîat the r¾'atlî rate snotild
bc double when highi forceps and version deliveries predonîinate.
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FIVE HUNDRED NEGATIVE OPHTHALMO-REACTIONS IN
THE NEW BORN.

M. Duverger, Annal. de Gyn. et d'O bstet., August, 1909, states
that in the course of a year 500 newv born children received instillations
of tuberculin. The cbildren wverc taken by hazard, no attcmpt being
made to select special cases. The tuberculin was in an aqueous solu-
tion and wvas supplied by the Pasteur hItitute. The effects wvcre usually
to be noted witbin 14 hours.

Three solutions were used at first for observation. First, one con-

taining a solution of tuberculin i per cent., a solution of -j of i per cent.,
and third, pure distilled wvater. The resuits in ail three were negative.
In every single instance w'here a i per cent. solution wvas used, the rc-
action wvas negative.

No iritative effccts upoîi the conjunctiva w~ere seen to follov. instil-
lation.

Ir, a few instances one or both of the parents were known to be sub-
jects of tuberculin infection. The only conclusion that the tests permit
is that newv born cbildren neyer react to, a i per cent, solution of tubercu-
lin instilled into the conjunctiva.

The author thinks that bis observations prove the non-heredity of
tuberculosis.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOG'-Y.
Under the charge of G. STERLING RYERSON. MU.. L.R.C.S.. Edin.. rrofemor of Oplithfthn I-V'

and Otology 3fedical Faculty. University of Toronto. anld F. C. TREBELCOCK.
M. D., Oph Ihalrnolo-ist, Toron to We8tcrn, Hospital.

ON THE NORMAL RANGE 0F ACCOMMODATION.

Duane, of Newv York, bias tabulated his results in examinations for
the normal range of accommodatiro.i in a series Of 400 cases. The clas-
sical diagram of Donders hias been visualized by cvery occulist, and he
must often have been impressed wvith the wvay bis own experience differed
from that of the father 0f refraction, especially when determining the
-presbyopic correction in the fifth decade; prescriptions, according to
Donder's rule, leading generally to over-correction.

Duane has grapbically sbewn wbat we ail bave realized to be truc,
viz., (i) that accommodation does not decrease year aftcr ycar by any
steady swcep, but at somne periods of life seerns to reinain about the same
for years together, and then to dccrease rapidly; (2) a decided and rather
abrupt plunge begins at the age Of 4o and continues t-o the age Of 51;
xvhile after 51 the accommodation remains ncarly constant, diminisbing
not more than o.5o diaptres mn i0 years.
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TI-EORY 0F VISION.

The Lance t (London) prints a communication on '"The Theory of
Vision," froni the pen of Edridge-Green, read b>' invitation at the laie

Congress at Budapest.
It is a matter of surprise to man>' who have followed Edridge-Green in

his work, that wvhat appears to them to be a simple theory, easily grasped
b>' the student, and explaining man>' diflicuit problems in physiology,
should be so coldi>' reccived by the profession at large, British as xvell
as forcign. The attitude of man-, students is exact>' that of thc Board
of Trade of wvhom the Lance t Editor says 'Thev wvill have none of it."

Careful reading of an>' dissertation upon vision, claborates the ideas
of Young, Helrnholz, or of l-Iering, gives -one the impression that their
theories are too theoretical to be of any practical value, and hence b>'
many they are purposel>' forgotten. To such, Edridge-Green brings the dual
intcrest of novelty and simplicit>', where the earlier theorists made differ-
ences in the histological or chemical characteristics of the retina, the
factors in perfcct or deficient color-vision, he places this differentiation
in the cerebral visual centre itself and considers the histology and phyio-
logical chemistry of ahl human retina comparativel>' uniform.

In one paragraph his ideas are : the retina cones are quite insensitive
to light, but are sensitive to the chemnical stimulation of the visual purpie.
This latter substance is stored in the rods, is Iiberated f rom themn b>' the
act.io-n of light and diffused amid the cones. The quantity of light rays
entering the eye is the physiological basis of the sensation of light; the
qualit>' of these rays (their definite length)ithbasofheentonf

color, whether the sensation of color be registered or not, depends littie
upon the presence of certain special fibres in the retina (Young-HcIem-
hoîz) or of certain chemnical substances t'here (Hering), but much upon
the presence of a definite nerve-centre in the cerebrum, evolved cnough,
complicated enough, to receive and interpret stimuli so slightly differ-
entiated.

I-is theor>' of the evolution of the color-sense is ver>' interestingr.
H-e supposes that the visual centre was developed first and at one tinie
ail objects appeared of one color, as in a photograph. The varying
intensit>' of stimulation dependent upon the varying length of the light
rays was then as now, but flic nerve-centre wvas not sufflciently organized
tio note these variations. With evolution came the abilit>' to differenti-
ate between these stimuli; first the coarsest differences, viz., between
those of light rays of least length and of rays of greatest length, and
red wvas distinguishied from viole-t. As the centre becarne moDre and
more developed, the ability to distinguish lesser variations followed,
up to the present maximum, viz., the f.ilty of seeing seven distinct
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color bands la the spcctrumn. To be sure, there are fciv men 'vho have so
perfectly developed color-vision as this> fcev w~ho cati sec an indigo bc-
tween blue and violet.

His renarlcs upon the color-blind are clear and precise, and upon
such a theory as he propotinds, one which is so easy to coniprehend and
whichi lits so ivell the facts of ['ractice, the physician may build explana-
tions of phienomiena of vision wvhiclh are often met %vitlî, and have beeil
inexplicable to his satisfaction hitherto.

Whatever mnay be said against the Edridge-Green tlîeory, it has
quite as muchi to stand upon as the older ones, and to our mind is mnuch
Iess intricate and far more reasonable.

ON THE ETIOLOGY OF IRITIS.

A very instructive analysis of the etiology of 500 cases of Iritis iii
thec practice of the Will's Eye Hospital, Philadeiphia, is given in the
October issue of Oplzthalenology. The incidence iritic inflammation is
of keen interest to the physician on accounit of (i) its comparative f re-
quency and (2) the serious effect it may have upon the integrity, of the
cye-balt and upon vision, c.g., tying down of the pupil margin, exudates
into the pupillary area, deposits upon the back of the cornea, and sec-
ondary glaucomia.

As in other analyses, it is here shewn that the great majority of
iricie inflammations (6o per cent.) are due to the toxins of syphilis. At-
tention is called to the fact that the tye-complication ay be co-incident
wvith the chancre or be postponed for more than twenty years; oftenest
occurring at tlic timie the secondaries appear. The importance of early
and hieroic treatmcnt is emphiasizcd la that the pupillary mnargin was tied
dlown in 174 eYcs (rSî cases), and in only 15 of these eyes could these
adhesirns bc broken down. la nearly 20 per cent. there was history of
a previous attack (possîbly not always specific) "thus showing the comn-
parative infrequency of recurrences ln syphilitie, as comiparcd wvith rheu-
mlatie and gonorrhoceal iritis." Comipare, "Syphilitic iritis seldorn re-
lapses," Nettiecship; and <'h displays a great tendency to recur," Fuchs.

Rheumiatismi is credited as the causative factor in 25 per cent. of
cases. The Ulae is not sharply drawn between acute rheumnatic fevcr and
"5S5 (cases) of articular rheunatismn involving generally the large joint;;;"
but we take it these are chronic cases allied to the so-called irregular
1gouty type. ("Iritis docs not occur as a sequel of Acute Rheumatic
fever," Nett Icship). These are the cases wvhich inost comnmonly relapsed
and postrrior synechiae formed la 77 cYes in 57 cases, and in only 6 eyes
coulcf they bc brolcea dowvn.
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Vive per cent. Of the ist wverc gonorrhoeal iii origin ; of these ý5
cases occurred more than eleven ycars after the urethritis. Snicb are
oftenest preceded by a gonorrhoeal joint, but three cases have been
quoted by ûendron where no joint syniptonis wvere ever presenit. Gon-
orrhoeal iritis is considcred toxie in iniediate origin, but since metas-
tatic gonorrhoeal coiîjunctivitis lias been placed upon a rather sure basis
by sonie European wvorkers and a case reported by McKee, of Montreal,
in Ophthlalimofogy, july, i909, it miay be that certain of th2tse wvil1 ulti-
miately be proven mectastatic also.

Tuberculosis is blamed for only 6 cases, nearly i % ; in 5 of these the
the cornea wvas also involved and 4 had denionstrated lesions elsewhere.
The danger of the ophtlîalmic-reaction as a test in suspected eyes should
lxc reniembered, but the cutaneouis inunction of old Tuberculin, or the
iMeoro skcin test miighit bc of service ini dt:'I-,ful cases.

Thle remainder of the Soo are due to to>,aemia from acute infections,
chronic poisoning, e.g., diabetic, malaria, ir lead or exposure (doubtful).

The communication ends with a plea for an exhaustive inquiry into
the past history of every case of iritis.

THE MEDICAL COUNCILS POWERS.

JU)GE WlINCI{EST-R 'S STATEMENT.

Judgc Winchester, in sentencing Dr. S. B. Pollard for the crime. of
performning an abortion on a young wvoran, spoke as followvs on the sub-
ject of the Medical Council's powvers-

"If the council would do its duty there wvotld flot be s0 many
charges of this nature before the courts."

Dnz. HIARDY 's LETTER.

The followving letter appeared in Tite Toronto Globe of recent date.
It îs f romi the President of the Medical Council, and mierits careful
study :

'<It is not my intention to eiter into a controversy with the judicial

or editorial critics of the council of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Ontario, but in fairness to the council, 1 think the sections of
the Onlario Mledîical Act which cover the subject of the criticisns should
le placed before the public in your paper. These sections are as fol-
lows : Sec. 33 (1) W'hen any miedical practitioner lias cither, before or
after the passing of this Act, and cither before or after lie is registered,
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becn convicted cithier iii his Majesty's dominions or clsewvhcre, of an
offence, wvhich, if corninitted in Canada ivould be a felony or misde-
ineanor, or bccn guilty of any infainous or disgraceful conduct in a pro-
fessional respect, such practitioner shall be liable to have bis name
crased from the register; (2) The counicil may, and upon the application
of any four registered medical practitioners, shahl, cause inq-airy to be
made into the case of a person allegcd to, be hiable to have bis name
erascd under this section, and on proof of such conviction, or of such
infamous or disgraceful conduct, shall cause the naine of such person to
be erased from the register, etc., etc.

"The remaining clauses deal wvith the procedure in conducting trials.
If the Crowvn, backced by ail its resources, fiails to convict, how can the
council, with its incomie of a fe'v thousands a year, be expected to fol-
low and trail legally innocent persons, only suspccted of guilty practices,
and try to, bring thein to judgrnent? It is the duty of the council to
scrutinize and inquire into the correctness of the burial certificates.
What section of the Act so states? Is there one 'penitentiary crimina]'
wvho has a standing in the college? What section of the Act states that
the counicil shall or may take action against anyone 'known to, the pro-
fession to be guilty of unprofessional conduct. You say 'the law officers
of the Crowvn wvill enforce the criminal law against the known criniinals
in the profession.' Wben bas the counicil failed to, take action against
'known criminals?' 15 the counicil, wbose deliberations are open to the
press and public, the body to openly discuss and pass judgment upon
'suspicions ?'

"In a recent judicial utterance it wvas stated : 'This is flot the first
time you have stood in the prisoner's dock charged with the samc
offence.' Why wvas this man not convicted and sentenced before? If
the Crown did flot secure sufficient evidence to convict, how could the
lvedical Council do so, -with its lack of ai the miachinery which the
Crown controls It cannot be said truthfully that the council 'has de-
liberately and persistently shirked its responsibility,' or that, tipon proof
being prcsented against a member of tbe college, the college bas not
inflicted punishiment, but it niay be said that the counicil neyer bas, and
neyer wvill, convia any person against wvhose naine only rumor or suis-
picion points. "

THE TORO>,To Gî.ons's EDITORIAL.

Dealing wvith the question of "The M-edical Counicil's Useless
Power," The Toronto Globe, editorially, on 3rd November, writes as
follows :

"«In bis defence of the Ontario Medical Counicil, published in The
Globe yesterday, D~r. E. A. P. Hardy, if bis argument proves anything,
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prov'cs too niucli. The consequence of hiis reasoning is that the Medical
Council should bc deprived of the extreme disciplinary powver Vhich it.
lias under the Ontario MHedical Act. That statute, passed by the Legis-
lature of Ontario for tIc protection of the public, and at the vcry urgent
instance of the repr-cst;nta tives of the medical profession, empowers tic
Medical Council to, crase fromi thc registcr the narne of any practitiolner
(i) wvho has been convictcd of a felony or iiisdenieanor, -or (2) wvho lias
been guîlty of any infarnous or disgraceful conduct in a professional
respect. Fhat power of professional discipline belongs by statute to
no other body cxcept the Law Society. It is conferred for the protection
of the public. If it is not used *m the interests of the public it ought to
be withdrawvn. The logical issue of Dr. Hardy's defencc would becftic
revoking of the statute conferring on the Council the powver of disnis-
sal froin the profession for unprofcssional conduet. There is no alter-
native. Sucb powver is too extrerne and too dangerous if not exerciscd
seriously, impartially, and solely in the public intercsts.

'<It is altogether out of the question and absurd to assume that such
extreme powver wvould be granted by the Legisiature to the Mvedical
Counicil for the petty purposes of fixing schedules of charges, or of com-
pelling the payment of mcnîbership fees, or of disciplining physicians
wvho offend a.gainst etiquette in the matter of paying for their ne'vs-
paper advcrtising at regular advertising rates, or of eniploying a detec-
tive Io run dowvn ail unapproved practitioners like the osteopaths, or for
aîny other bit of the mnint and anise and cumin of the business interc.sts of
the medical profcsion. These lesser matters may be of importance to
the profession, but tlîey do not grcatly concern the public. It wvas flot for
these trivialities the alnîost absoluite powver of discipline wvas put into
the Onta-rio Medical Act.

"Why wvas tlîat powver given to the Council? For the very reason
urged by representatives of the medical profession at the time the Jegis-
lation wvas under discussion. For the very reason urged by Tie Globe
again and again during recent ycars. This 'vas thc reason : That the
xîîcdical profession> having special knoxvlcdge of the 'infamous or dis-
,graceful conduct in a professional respect' of its owvn nernbers, should
through its owvn executive rid itself of those xvho, practise illegal -opera-
tions under such protection of the profession that they may not be
detcctcd and convicted through the ordinary process and technicalities
of the courts of lawv. It -,as argucd then and it is argued now that un-
principled practitioners can and do make use of their professional skill
and privileges for unworthy and unlaxvful ends, and that the ordinary
officers of the Iaw cannot detect thern. Their fellow-practitioners knowv
thcmn and know their nefarlous -,vorks. [t xvas therefore in the interests
of public morality that the Legisiature gave tlic Medical Council powver
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Lo dismiss f rom the profession practitioners «<guilty "f infamnous or dis-
graceful conduct ini a professional respect.'

"«If thc Medical Council accepts Dr. Hardy's argument, and refuses
to crase a uaiae for unproffessional conduct until the courts of lawv have
rcegistered a conviction for a crirne--exccpt in the case of petty etiquette
-thon the Legisiature iîiust lie askcd to aniend the statute so as to
revoke the powýer. It is not important to the public that a nanie be
erased wvhen tic guiitv practitioner is alrcady in the penitentiary. If
that is ail the M%,edical Council can do %vith its 'infanous or disgraceful'
practitioners, then the 'close corporation' features imst bc renioved
fromi the Ontario Mledical Act. There is no alternative."

DR. JOHN L. BRAY'S LrrR

Dr. Bray, the Registrar of the College of 1- sicians and Surgeons,
w~rote to, The Globe in reply to, the foregoing editoria,,l. Thle following
is thc letter and it spealzs for itself:

"To the Editor of Thle Globe : 1 notice iii Monday's issue of Tlhc
Globe your editorial, 'The ïMedical Council is Censurable.' Now, sir,
1 miaintain your article is misleading and aitogether untrue. First, no
man's name can 1e remiovcd froiin the Miedical Register unless it is
clearly provc-d that lie lias heen guilty of infitnous and disgraceful con-
duct. The couincil cannot remnove a man fromi its ranks on mierely street
rumor, hearsay, gossip, and in such cases as are alIude(' to, ii Tite
G;lobe the evidence is most difficuit: to obtain. In the majority, if flot in
all cases of abortion, thiere are only two witnesses, the party wvho ojer-
atcd and the 'vonan operated on. W'ho is to give evidcnce. against -tic
operator but the womran operatcd on? If she recovers she wvill perjure
herseif rather than confess, and if she dies the evidence dies with lier.
Now, sir, if the police force, wvith ail its ol1icers, and the Goverriment,
with its detectives and an unlinîited treasury, cannoe convice except in
an occasional instance, how can the Medical Couincil do> so?

"With an experience of nearly tlîirt, ),ears as a miember of Uhe
counicil, 1 unhesitatingly state, that your remarks about the council side-
tracking discussion on this subject is, as MIr. Balfour says, 'a frigid and
deliberate lie,' and I caîl on Pic Globe to pr-ove its assertion or apolo-
gize to, the counicil for its libellous attaclz."

TliE TORONTo GLOBE, AGmNý.

The fol1owving editorial appeared in The Toronto Globe of the sanie
date, Sth Noveiber, as that of Dr. I3ray's letter. The Globe xvrites
under the caption "la Defence of the Mi-edical Council":

"There wvill l>c found in this issue of Tiue Globe a letter in defence
of thc Ontario Medical Couincil froni Dr. John L. Bray. Dr. B3ray is
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Registrar of the College of Plîysicians and Surgeons. Ne speaks out
of 'an experience of nearly thirty ycars as a inember of the council.'
He wvou1d have the public believe that lie and luis associates on the On-
tario MNedical Council have discluargcd thieir wluole duty alikce to the pub-

lie and to the iinedical pirofession. If wvhat hie says is truc> and if lie
justly represents his associates, thien citlîer the Medical Council sluould
bc reconstitutcd or the powers of discipline and dismnissal confcrred on
it by the Legisiature sluould be revoked. If the c Medial Council hias no
advantage over the police in di-tecting medical practitioners 'guilty of
infanious or disgraceful conduct in a professional respect,' then the
powecr to, deal with suchi guilt -,hould bc takzen fromn the Council. Being
useless. it is dangerous. If not used for thle great public purposes for
wvhich it wvas granted, it is in danger of bcing used for petty professional
purposes, wvhiclh it %vas nct intended to serve.

"But Dr. Bray, is too innocent and too unsophisticated, iuotwvith-
standing his 'neýarly thirty ycars as a mneniber of the Cotincil.' W7hat
a smiile of incredulity will corne over the face of the experienccd fan.ily
physician as lie rcads the Registrar's description of the Couincil's dilern-
ma! And if anyonc, physician or laynuan, cares 10 kcnowv how% really
serious cases lof *infainous or disgraceful conduet in a professional
respect' nay be mishandled, let luin read the proceedings of the Ontario
Medical Council in the flghit of sworn evidence, some of it uncontra-
dicted, in the courts of law~. Even within the Couincil itself protest lias
bcen muade against delay and faihire iii dealing %vith such cases. But a
motion looking to an Lmcindnient of the statute by the Legisiature was
defeated. 'L lat motion n-as significant. It declared : 1'Whereas the Med-
ical Act as itnow, stands is amibiguous, and wvhereas it is wvell knowni
that the ïMedical Counicil is desirous that promipt action slîould be taken
in certain cases reflccting upora the professional conduct of memibers or'
the College of Physicians and Surgeons.' That declaration wvas nega-
tived, as well as the resolution proposing an ameadmnent cfi the Medical
Act such as wvotld facilitate action. Having voted agrainst that declara-
tion of its owvn attitude, the Courcil need flot bc surprised if the public
takes it at its %vord.

"But the dis.:'outragitig thing is the apparent inability of thesc
defenders of dic Medical Council to distinguisli bctween the Couincil 's
(luty and the duty of the police. The police have nothing to, do wvitlu
unprefessional conduct. That belongs to the Council. But these defend-
,ers of the Council persist in arguing that because tic police may fa;l in
securingc a conviction for a crime tUe Coc>l!il fs under no obligation to
take action for 'infamious or disgraceful conduet in a professional respect.'
AnLd yet in cases thiat involved nothing at ail criminal, but only rnatters
of etiquette, the Cautncil did not liesitate to erase tUe naine and forbid
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the mnan to practise his profession. Lt wvould ser that i the least
things the extrenc- penalty is infiicted without regard to, the courts, but
that in the gravest moral cases shelter is taken behind the police and
the courts.

"«I1' the Medical Council accepts the Registrar's position, and shirks
its obligation in the case of the most infamous and disgraceful moral
conduct, then the statutory power which involves that obligation should
L-f. revoked."

F. N. G. STARR ON THE POWVERS 0F THL MIEDICAL COUNCIîL.

To the Editor of TuE CANAxDA LXNCET,

Toronto.

Siiz,-Recently my attention wvas called to an editorial lu the August
numiber of TuEr LANCET under the above caption, and for your informa-
Lion, as î-'el1 as for the information of your readers, 1 quote the resolu-
tion that was voted upon by the Medical Council at its last session. It
is copied from the Announcenient of the Council for i909-io, page 184.

"Dr. Starr-Whercas the Medical Act as it now stands is amnbigu-
-ous, and wvhereas it is well known that the Medical Council is desirous
that prompt action should be taken in certain cases reflecting- upori the
professional conduct of niembiers of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Ontarc, I beg to move, seconded by Dr. Johinson, that the
Medical Council throughi its Legisiation Committee, approachi the Legis-
lature of the Province of Onitario and seek to, have section 3., sub-sec-
Lion 2, of the Ontario Medical Act amiended by the addition of tie wvords
"'Or its Exccutive Committee" after the wvords "The Counicil" in the
iirst line, and by the addition of thc words "The Couincil'' betwvcen tic
wvords "Conduct" and "Shail" in the sixth line.

''This wvould niake that sub-section 2 of sectionI -- of tic Act read
thus :-The Counicil or its Executive Conîmittee may, and upon the ap-
plication of any four registered niedical practitioners shahl cause iliquiry
to, be made into thîe case of a person alleged to, be liable to have his narne
erased under this section, and on proof of sucli conviction or of such
infarnous or disgraceful conduct the Council shahl cause the naine of
such person to be erased fromn the Register," etc.

1 should think, Mr. Editor, thiat wvith this befoi-e you and with your
well-known comnmand of the English language, you wvill sce that the reso-
lution docs not place the "powver in Uic bands of thr-ee memnbers of the
Cotrncil," and "for this reason, and a very good one, the Couincil voted
down the proposed change. " 1 can't hehp but wondcr whether the Ed-
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itor stili thinks the Council ivas ivise in voting dowvn the proposed change.
The ycas and nays on this motion wvi1l be found in the Announce-

nient on pcÉge 289.
Yours faithfuliy,

F. M. G. STéARi.
TORONTO, NOV. 26th, 1909.

Those wvho voted yea wvere Sir Jarnes Grant, Drs. Henry Hiler,
MaCluRyan and Starr-6.

The nays 'vere Drs. Adarns, Basconi, Gibson, Griflin, Hardy, Hoare,
Jarvis, King, Lane, Luton, MacArthur, MacColl, Merritt, Moorhouse,
Robertson, Spankie, Temple and Vardon-iS.

The Editor of THE1 CANADA LANCET can assure Dr. Starr that lie is
in full sympathy wvith his efforts to secure such needed amendments to
thie Medical Act as wvould enable the Counicil to, act promptly in cases
of <'infarnous and disgraceful conduct in a professional respect." THE

CANADA LANCET hias more than once found fault with trie fear of going
to, the Legisiature to ask for requisite ainendments. With the intention
of Dr. Starr's proposed change, as a means of expediting investigation,
we are in full accord. \Ve do not hesitate to, state that the Counicil
shioed weakcness in voting for delay in this matter; for it is bound to
corne up again. Dr. Starr's amend.ment xvould enable thie Executive
Cornmittee to order an investigation In the interii of Council meetings.
This would not give ttue Executive Conînîittee undue power.

THEs MEDICAL ACT.

As rnany physicians rnay not liave a copy of the Act at hand to, refer
to, the following extracts from The Ontario Medical Act nîay prove of
i'îterest. Thty give ail the Act hias to say uponi the subject 'Of erasing

a nie from the regýister:
.<33-(') Wliere any registercd niedical practitiotier lias either be-

fore or after the passing of this Act, and either before or after he is
registered, b)ecn convicted either in Her Majesty's Dominion or cisc-
wvhere of an offence., which if cornnitted in Cana-da, %vould be a feloriy or
iîiisdeîieanor, or lbeen guilty of any infamous or disgraceful conduct in
a professional respect, suich practitioner shial be liable to lhave his name
erased frorn the register.

«(2) The Council nîay, and upon the application of any four reg-
istered niedical practitioners, shall, cause enquiry to, be made into the
casc of a person alleged to be liable to hiave his name erased under this
section, and on proof of such conviction or of sucli infamous or dis-
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graceful conduct, shall cause the naine of sucli person to bc erased froi
the register; Provided, that the naine of a person shall fot bie erased un-
der this section on account of bis adopting, or refraining from adopting
the practice of any particular thieory of medicirte or surgery, nor on1
account of a conviction for a political offenc.. out oi Her Majesty's Do-
minions, nor on account of a conviction for an offence wvhich though
wvithin the provisions of thîis section ought not, either froin the trivial
nature of the offence, or from the circunistances under xvhichi it wvas
committed, to disqualify a person froin practising iedicine or surgery.

id'34-(') W'here the Council directs the crasure froin the register of
the naie of any person, or of any other cntry, the name of that person
or of that entry shall not bc again entered on the register, except by
the direction of the Couincil, or. by the order of a Divisional Court of
thie High Court of Justice.

"(2) If the Council think fit in any case, they înay direct the Reg-
istrar to restore to, the register any name or entry erased therefroni
either without fee or on payment of such fee, not exceeding- the regis-
tration fee as the Council ina>, from turne to tiîne, fix; and the Regis-
trar shall restore the saie according>'.

4435..-(1) The Council shall for the purposes of exercising in an>'
case the powvers of erasing f rom and of restoring to, the register the naie
of an>' person or anv entry, ascertain the facts of such case b>' a coi-
mnittee of their 32body not exceeding five in number, of whorn the
quorumn shial ie not less than three, and a written report of the corn-
miittee iay ' b acted upon for the purpose of flic exercise of tlue said
powers b>' the Council.

''(2) The Oouncil sliah froi timie to turne appoint, and shall
ahvays maintain a cornmittee for flic purpose of this section, and sub-
ject to, the provision of thiis section, ia>' froni tinie to time deterinine
tie constitution, and the numiber and tenure of office of the meînbers
of the coinittee.

'()The comniittee shal ineet, froin tiine to tinie, for the despatch
of business, and subject to, the provisions of this section, and of any regu-
lations froi tinie to .ie made b>' the Council, ma>' regulate the sui-
moning, notice, place, management and adjourninent of sucl i metings,
tuec appointîîîent of a chairmian, the mode of deciding questions, and
gencral>' the transaction and managenment of business, inchuding the
quorum, and if there is a quorum the conimittee may act notwvithstand-
ing an>' vacancy in their body. In case of any iacancy the cornmiittee
ina>' appoint a iember of the Council to fil] the vacancy until the n',ýxt
meeting of thc Council.

9 948.-(-I) and (2) makes provision for the crasing from the register
the mnie of an>' one wv1îo by fraud secures registration. These sections
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Jay down the proccdure ùo be followed by the Council ai-d the punish-
ments wvlich may be iipobcd upon the convicted peison."

OBSERVATIONS BY TUEir EDITOR or. TEEn CANADA LANCET.

Froin the foregoing extracts from the Ontario Medicai Act, it is
quite clear that there arc tliree condi-ions under xvhich a registered prac-
titioner niay have his naine erased [rom the medical register. These
are :

(i) If hie hias been found, guilty of a felony or inisdcmeanor after
a proper trial by a court of competent jurisdictîon, and the resuit of
such conviction miade knoxvn to the Council.

(2) If hie hias been guiity of any infamous or disgraceful conduet
in a professional respect. In this mnatter there are tvo inethods of pro-
cedure :

(a) "The Council mi-ay causc enquiry to be made into the case of
a person aiieged to be liable to have bis naine erased. "

(b) "The Council upon the application of any four registered med-
ical practitioners shahl cause enquiry to be made into the case of a per-
son alleged to be liable to have bis name erased."

(3) If hie lias procured or caused to be procured his registrationi un-
der this Act by any false or fraudulent representations.

It is quite clear that ini clauses 2 and 3 the initiative is largely with
tbe Council, except in such an instance as four registered practitioners
might apply to the Council to investigate the professional conduct of a
certain other practitioner. This viii flot be a very common experience
of the Council. It is very unlikely that at any turne four practitioners
xvould corne forxvard and formally niake an application to the Çouncil,
calling for an enquiry into the professional conduct of any practitioner,
however bad bis reputation might be.

This condition of things brings the onus of action upon the Council
itself. It bias the machinery for finding ou t if any practitioner secured
his registration "by any false or fraudulent representations.", h is
not likely that any regularly registered practitioner xviii act as a com-
plainant. It is stili hess likely that any four registered practitioners wil
corne forward with an application against anotber practitioner cbarging
hirn with "infamous or disgracefuh conduct in a professionai respect."

Under sub-section 2 of section 33, it is quite plain that if any action
is to be takzen it must 1,e taken by the Council itseIf under tbe words
"The Council rnay cause enquiry to be made into the case of a person
alieged to be liable to bave bis narne erased." Tbe Act does not state
by wborn tbe allegrernent is to be made. This information mnay corne froin
any source that xvould warrant the Couincil, tbrough its committec, as
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provided for iii subsection i Of setion 35, tO takce action. Information
from its owvn detective ofificer wvould do.

Section 36 provides that "no action shall be broughit against the
Councit or the Comrnittce for anything donc boita fide under this Act."
'This holds the Council harmless. We fait to, find in the Act anything
that %vould protect the four practitioners who might put in an applica-
tion to th2 Council to, make enquiry into the conduet of any other merm-
ber of the profession. If the charge failed there wvou1d be the possibility
of an action for damnages.

Our readers have now before thcrn the editorials ini The Toronto
Globe, the lettres frorn Dr. Hardy, the President, Dr. Bray, the Registrar,
and Dr. Starr, the extracts from the Medical Act affecting erasure of a
name, and our own observations upon the powe-s and duties of the
Ctuncit. In our opinion The Gilobc is not fair in its attacks upon the
Council; but it is also our opinion that the Council has flot donc its
%vhole duty in its efforts to keep the register clear of the namies of those
"'guilty of infamous or disgraceful conduct in a professional respect."
It is thiis inertness on the part of the Council that has opencd the doors
for somie of the attacks that have been made upon it, and that wvill con-
tinue to be niade in the future. The whole subject is up nowv and can-
flot be brushed aside by any statement from the Council or its officers.

The Council must now take steps to, improve its record. Lt nmust
have the courage to go to, the Legisiature and asic for amended powers.
Lt wvould be far better to have no powers at ail in such rnatters than to
have such nominal powers as lead the public to think it can accomplish
much wvhen iii reality it can do but littie.

If the Council wvould make investigations into the conduct of those
'wlo, rnay be under strong suspicion, under the protection that section
36 furnishes, we are of the opinion that some at least wvould desist frorn
questionabte acts in the conduct of their practice.

We leave the case wvith the Council and the medical profession. One
thing is clear, namely, that public attention is fairly wvell aroused on
this matter of the Council's duties and powvers. If the Council should find
itself shorn of the powers it has, thc resuit wvill not corne without having
had due wvarning. If on the other hand thc Council intends to, serve a
really useful purpose it must make proper use of the powers it has as
the best argument it could advance wvhy these powcrs should be in-
creased.

The Council and the nhedical profession need flot expeet much lielp
f romn the public press. Lt is the "infamous and disgraceful" advertiser
in the last analysis wvho wiIl have the support of the newspapers. When
an attempt was made to place on the statute book of this county a bill
regulating the sale of nostrums, Tite Globe called out very loudly against
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the bill, and appealed for the protection of vested rights, and the duty
of safeguarding the great skill and labor thiat had been expended on these
nostrums. This is cnough to make those who, knoiv better hlush for
s haine.

In Nova Scotia a short turne ago there 'vas an attetmpt mnade to,
secuire an Act to curtail the sale of certain drugs in nostrums. The lay
press came out in large letters "Kilt this Bill." The regular medical
practitioner and niedical council are not advertisers, and they mnust
rerneniber the wvords of Napolcon tLhat "Providence usually fought on
the side of the large army." In this case the large army is the adver-
tiser, ioîvever "infarnous and disgraceful" he rnay be.

'\ie conclude wvith the advice that the Medical Council should make
use of thli nited powers it lias, and should flot hesitate to go to the
Legislature and ask that these poivers be extended. To the lay press
w~e would also venture a wvord of advice, namely, to be fair to, the Mcd-
ical Council and the medical profession and assist themn when they try to
secure a better Act; but above ahl things to, be fair and truthful in any
attacks and criticisrns that may bc nmade upon themn; for w'e have seen
sorne that hiad neither of these elemnents-fairness and truthfulness.

WTe close the matter for t1he present wvith the ,vords of Loxvell, that
it is a splendid thing to lc

"'In the right with two or three."

RESOLUTIONS 0F WESTERN MEDICAL DELEGATES.

On the invitation of the Alberta Medical Council for a meeting of
delegates of the four WVestern Provinces, British Columbia, Ahberta,
Saskatchewvan and Manitoba, to, consider a schemne of federation of these
Provinces, there met at Banff, Alta., Septeniber 28th, -90g, the folloxving
delegates, duly accredited fromi thieir respective Provincial Medical
Coun,,cils, viz. :

Manitoba.-Dr. J. S. Gray, Dr. J. N. Hutchinson, W'innipeg; Dr.
R. S. Thornton, Deloraine.

Saskatcliewan.-Dr. W. A. Thomipson, Regina; Dr. A. MacG.
Young, Saskatoon; Dr. E. A. Kelly, Swvift Current.

British Columbia.-Dr. W. H. Sutherland, Revelstoke; Dr. A. P.
Proctor, Dr. A. S. Munro, Vancouver.

Alberta.-Dr. R. G. Brett, Banff; Dr. G. A. Kennedy, McLeo>d;
Dr. J. D. Laffcrty, Calgary.
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The sessions were held in the large hall at the Sanitarium HoteJ,
kiý,idly placced at thie disposai of the delegates by Dr. Brett.

At the first meeting Dr. Brett ivas elected Chairman and Dr. Munro
Secretary.

After due deliberation and discussion the following resolutions wvere
adopted :

REsoLUTIoN 1.

Resolved that the delegates of this Convention afflrm the desir-
ability of creating a Board of the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta, and British Columbia, wvith duties and powers as hereinafter
provided. Carried.

RIESOLUTION IL

Resolved that the Federated Board be composed of two members
fromn each of the four Provinces, such members; to be appointed by the
respective Provincial Medical Counc~is and to hold office for a period of
three years. Carried.

RESOLUTION 111.

Resolved that the Federated Board be enipowered to appoint an
Examining Board, in number as may appear necessary. An equal num-
ber of such Examiners to be selected frorn each of the four Provinces.
Carried.

RE.SOLUTION IV.

Resolved that the possession of a certificate of having passed the
Exarnination Federal Board shall entitie the holder to registratiotn in
any one of the four Provinces upon payrnent of the registration fee of
that Province. Carried.

REsoLUTION V.

Resolved, that the duties and powers of the Federated Board shaîl
be

(a) The determination and fixing the qualifications and conditions
necessary for registration, including the courses of study to be pursued
by students, the examinations to be undergo ne and generally the requi-
sites for registration, except as hereinafter provided. Carried unanimnously.

(b) To regulate the fee for examination and collection of the same,
which money shall be devoted to the payment of the necessary expenses
of the Federated Board and the Board of Examincrs. Çarried.
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REsoLUTIoN VI.

(a) Resolvcd, that any person who begins the study of medicine
after the year i912 shall posscss a certificate f rom 'some university ap-
proved of by the Board, that he is a successful undergraduate of twvo
years' standing or its equivalent qualification or a degree in Arts froni
ain approved university.

(b) That the examination prescribed by the Federated Board shall
eall for a course of five years' study fromn those who graduate before,
of not less than six months in each year in a school of medicine approved
by the Board, and it shall be a complete examination in ail subjects.
Priniary and Final, specifled hereafter. Such examinations to be no
lower than prescribed by any of tlue four Provincial Medical Boards.

(c) That the followving be considered the division of subjects into
Primary and Final, the Board to be left free to add any other not lièrein
rnentioned, to either class :

Prirnary.-Anatomy, Physiology and Histology, jurisprudence and
'fexicology, Materia Medica, Sanitary Science and Hygiene.

Final. -Medicine-Clinical and Theoretical, Surgery-ClUnical and
Tlheoretical, Pathology, Diseases of Women, Diseases of Children, Ob-
stetrics, Therapeutios.

(d) That any registered practitioner resident in any of the four Pro-
vinces at the timnQ of the organization of the Federated Board shall be
entitled to registration on passing before the Board of Examiners the
fohlowving subjects only, viz. :-Medicine-Clinical and Theoretical,
Surgery-Clinical and Theoretical, Pathology, Diseases of Women, Dis-
cases of Children, Therapeutics, Obstetrics, provided always that his
terni of residence in actual practice in the prescribed area has not been
less than five years upon his presenting hiniself for examination.

(e) Thaf the standard in examinations required be at least flfty per
cent. in each of the Primnary subjects, and at least sixty per cent. in
each of the Final subjects. Carried.

RESOLUTION VII.

Finances.-The initial expenses of the Board of Examiners shahl
be met by a boan or loans contributed equally frorn the four Provinces,
saîd boans to be repaid out of any surplus that nuay subsequetitly accrue
[rom the Examination Fees. Carried.

RESoLUTIoN VIII.

Resolved, that wve record with pleasure the presetice of Dr. Spankie,
Ex-President and Member of the Ontario Medical Council, during our
deliberations and are gratified to learn that Ontario is desirous of join-
ing in the Federation movement.
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We regret that we are unable, at tliis date, to entertain tliis proposi-
tion, owving to the imperfcct development of this undertaking, hut as
soon as circuinstances make it possible, we wvil1 consider the application
for admission from other Provinces of tîxe Dominion to join in the
Federation, and the several Provincial Councils wvill be notified to that
effect.

RESOLUTION IX.

Resolved, that the delegates submit these resolutions and recom-
mendations to their respective counicils and report to the Chairman (Dr.
Brett), who shail caîl such further meeting as may be necessary.

RESOLUTION X.

Resolved, that this Convention desires to record its thanks to Dr.
Brett for the use of bis rooms and the many courtesies extended to the
nierbers; during their deliberations. Carried.

SIXTEENTH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F MEDI-
CINE AT BUDAPEST.

(Letter from Dr. W. H. B. AIKINs.)

The Sixtecnth International Congress of Medicine wvas opened on the
29th of August, at ii a. m., in the large banqueting hall of the Municipal
Building, in the prcsence of the Archdukce joseph, representing the Emper-
or of Austria and King off Hungary, patron of the Congress. Many min-
isters, numerous diplomats and high officiaIs, the delegates fron' 32 gOV-

ernment&, and about 3,500 medical men assembled at Budapest tromn ail
parts of the wvorld to, assist in this scientific reunion. Owving to the in-
disposition of President Mû',lller, the meeting wvas opened by Professor
Baron Frederickc de Kcranyi, who expresscd wvords of wve1come. After
the Hungarian national hymn bncI been sung by a specially selected choir,
His Imperial and Royal Highness Archiduke joseph opencd the Congrcss
in the name of His Imperia] zand Apostolic Royal Majesty in the following
wvords :

"3,essieuirs,-It is wvith a particular satisfaction that I have the honor
to open, representing His 'Majesty, the Sixteenth International Medical
Congress.
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"Mless ieutrs,-To be at the service of humnanity, to consecrate ai the
physical forces and intellectual faculties thiat God lias given us to the wveil-
bcing of our feilowv-nan, remiains always the ideai objeet of our existence.
We cannot do without the iielp of others, and the individual value of eaclh
man augments in due measture as lus wvork is more profitable to other indi-
viduals, or to, humaiîity at large. \Vhat is truc in regard to a person is
stili more true iii regard to an entire profession. In this respect ail
equaiiy niinded people must recognize that there are but fcev professions
exercising on the individual, or on the family, or as a last consequence
on tlîe wvhole life of states, an influence so profound and so widespread
as that of the niedical profession. Every living being hias the desire and
the right to !-, happy, and this for as long a time as possible, -4nd it is no
newv truth tlîat the fundamental condition of happiness on this carth is a1
healthy, satisfied, long life.

"As the strong armn and vigoroixs spirit of a father in good health shape
the prior condition and state of liappiness for the wvhole famnily, so the
hecalth and vitality of successive generations constitute the xvell-being of
the state, and, in consequence, humanity.

"That is why, gentlemien, wvhen wvith your knowledge you exert your-
selves to preserve fron peril the health of the individual, to cure diseases
and restore the capacity to w%%ork, you try to safeguard the wholc popula-
tion agaînst that wvhich attacks the health, and which tlireatens human life.
In addition to the recognition of the individual, you arc fully assured of
the gratitude of mankind. Outside the resulting profit f romn your scicntific
activity, one oughit stili to recognize in this activity the inherent value of
ail scientific efforts; to have bis place in the progress of the civi!ization
of humianity. Besides, one ought not to forget Lhat in your profession
eaclu of your words and acts is destîned to become an aid to the sufferinox
You have the mission to cultivate in every respect the noble feelings of
humanity, not only in the service of science> but also the feelings of Icind-
ness of ail].

"W#.e also knowv the great progress that your science hias -His elo-
olden times. WTe ail know the great success you have achieveCecat features
your knowledge of suffering humanity. \Vith a full recogr'
results that you have already attained; wvith the fira' bearing the very
assembly xviii coný.ribute greatly to, the development of nr fromn the native
and that it wilI in a 'neasure clevate the level of civilizainet, Bretonneau,
relieve the suffering of individuais and strenthen the cconegation assembles
of the state. 1 asic the richest blessing of the Ail Powvernelweis their cordial
bers of this assembly and on their xvork. lu tic zu-iniversitics, hospitals,
and Apostolie Royal Majesty 1 decPure the Congrec)f France.

Followving the address of the Archduke, His 'éicted so mnany colleagues
Albert Apponyi, Hungarian Minister of Educatiof vour thinke-rs, of your
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speeh in French, and in thc choicest ternis cxtîilded a warmi welconmc
fromn the Hungarian Goveriimient to the representatives of medicine of
ticarly every civilizcd country.

Thien the Lord Mayor of Budapest, Herr Calmian dc Fulepp, cxtcnded
a cordial welcomie iii behalf of the inunicipality to the visiting delegates.

TH'îE PzrES1DENT'*s ADDRESS.

Professor Müller) the President of the Congress, being indisposed,
his addrcss wvas read for hini. In this xvas presentcd an historical rcvîewv
of the various International MIedical Congresses, the lirst heing hield in
Paris in 1867, consisting of 333 Frenchi and 589 foreign menibers.
Florence, ltaly, 'vas the seat of the second Congress. Four ycars later,
in 1873, the third Congress wvas lield in Vienna, wvhen conîpulsory
vaccinatien 'vas recoînmnended ta the various European Governnicnts.
The fourth Congress wvas hlcd at Brussels in 1875. The principal topie
of discussion at tlîis meeting %vas the role wvhich alcohol played as a
therapeutic agent.

la 1877 the fifth Congress wvas hield at Geneva. Among the noted
niea present 'vere Bouchard, Broadbent and Esmar ch. Anmsterdani had
the hionor af the sixth Congress ii 189 xvith a membership of between
400 and 500. Lister, Virchow, Donders, Sayre and Semmola took a
promineat part iii the wvork of this meeting. The meniberslîip of the
scventh Congress, wlîich wvas hield in London in i88î, wvas 3,182. Many
of the noted men of the time were there pr-eseat. Virchow, Pasteur, Paget,
Lister, Huxley and Charcot wvere on the platforrn at thue opening meet-
ing, whicli was opened by the then Prince of Wales.

The eighth Congress wvas held at Copenhiag-en in 1884, wvith a meni-
bership of 1,700. The niath Coagress was held at Washington in 1887/.
Over 7,000 mnembers wvere registered at the tenth Cono-ress, held at
Berlin in 1890, whcn Vircliow wvas president, and IKoch, Lister, Boit-
chard, I3e.rgniann and Billroth took part in the discussion. The eleventh
Congress was hield at Rome in 1894; the twvelfth at Mosco'v in 1897;
the th.irteenth in Pc,,ris in 1900, wvith a micmbership of over 6>ooo. The
fourteeathi Co.ngress wvas hield at Madrid, under the patronage of King
Alfonso. The fifteenth Coagress xvas held at Lisboa in 1906 under thec
patronage of Rî..ig Carlos.

Dr. Mûller cIc'ncluded his address as follows:. "Medicine is a science
of expediency; it &rîginatcd with the necessity to relieve human suifer-
ing. To-day 1wc v0î-k upon the strictest scieatific methods wvhich are at
the disposai of the e.xact physical sciences, and wve have successes to
Point to, ta, which uadéaiable statistics bear witness, showing wich what
weapons ml-edicine can safeguiard the life and health -of the individual,
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and howv fortified she is to protcct wvhole continents against t1- , ravages
of epidemnics. With full right our breasts are fIlled wvith thic nuble con-
sciousness that no science stands up so wholly in the service of altruism
as medicine. "

ADDRr.SS 0FoIv SCETR-EElL

Then Professor Emil de Grosz, General Secrctary, delivered an able
address, in which lie described the work of organization of the Cong-ress
since its inception in i906, and reported that 3,432 nibers had already
signed the roll and that there w'ere 900 ladies acconipanying the mc-
bers; that 274 delegates hiad been sent f romn various governments; 149
froni various universities; 327 f rorn municipalities and learned socicties.
The nunibers of members, fromi the following countries, enrolled wverc
as follows : Anierica (United States), 202; Argentine Republie, 37;
Austria, 235; Belgiini, 47; Bosnia, Hcrzgovina, 9; Brazil, 25; Bulgiiria,
18; Chili, 4; Cuba, 6; Denmark, io; Egypt, 21 ; France, 281 ; Germany,
288; Breat Britain and Ireland wvith the Dominions beyond the seas
(Dominion of Canada, 14.; Austratia, 1), 97; Greece, 19; H-ungary, 1,436 -
Italy, i70; Japan, 48 - Mexico, 3; Monaco, 2; Norway, 2; Netherlands,
33; Portugal, 32; Roumania, io; Russia, 288; Servia, 7; Spain, 67;
Sweden, 5; Switzerland, 29; Turkey, 22?; Uruguay, 3.

GOVERNMErNT D:LE.GATES ADDRrss THE MEETING.

The speeches of the delegates of tlic various countries were pithy
and to the point. Professor Uhtoif replied fûar Germany; Rittcr von
Huberler for Austria; Professor F. \V. Pavy for Greater Britain; Pro-
fessor Bacelli for Italy; Professor K%.itasato> for Japan; Professor de Ott
for Russia; Professor Zocros Pasha for Turkey; Dr. J. H. Musser for
the United States; Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson and Dr. McPhedran wvere
on the platforni as representing Canada, while France wvas repre.sented
by Professor Landouzy, wvho wvas given a hearty reception. 'His elo-
uent addr-ess in Frenchi, wvhich wvas considered one of the great features
of the opening, wvas as follovs :

"To His Imperial, Royal and Apostolic Majesty we bring the very
respectful homage of the French medical men. Coming froni the native
country of Bichat, Corvisart, Laenntc, Dupuytren, Bonnet, Bretonneau,
Claude Benard, Villemin, Pasteur and Curie, our delegation assembles
here to offer to the country of Philippe-Ignace Saninielwveis thecir cordial
greetings and the collaborations froni academies, universities, hospitals,
physicians and medical societies froni ail parts of France.

"Numerous are the reasons which have attracted so, many colleagues
to Transluthania. It is not only the renown of vour thinkers, of your
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artists, of your scientists. It is flot only the peaccful beauty and theni
the torrcnt of force of your Danube, or the wvealth of your Tisza, froni
,whose banks flow your wvincs, wvhicli arc of gold in color and in value.
Nor were we attracted by the souvenirs and the monumients of your
loriaus city. \Ve came to sec wlxat you showv wvth justifiable pride:
the palaces, the libraries, the schools, the mnuscurns, the institutions
wvhicli you hiave consecrated to tlie wvorship of Arts, Sciences and
Charity. Yrxu are proud, and rightly so, of your institutions for thc
relief of thc poor, for the sprcad of education and the spirit of humnan
solidarity by xvhich you desire that throughout Hungary the practice of
medicine, liaving hence-forthi becomne as mnuch the art of preventing as
of curing ilînesses of thac mind and of the body, shall be exercised wvith
more justice, so ilhat, to proinote the psychical and physical health of
the people, there slîall be a better distribution of miaterial and moral
wvell-being amiong individuals and collectivities.

"We kcnow how grcatly the rate of inortality and misery bas been
decreased ini your capital. \Ve knox tîxat the timie is past wvliere with
you 'the seekers of beds' are legien. WTe know lxow hiealthful houses
hamve, replaced the old ruins where a whiole population of agriculturai
,vorkere lived croxvded together, and howv through the impelling powver
of Dr. \'Vcrkerle, President of the Couincil, the bright city woimen wvorkers
are going into the suburbs to live. "Ne know how with you, as in ail
countries wvhere sanitary politics is honored, your statesmen, the Andras-
sys, the Aponnyis, the Kossutlis, the de Daranyhs unite with the mnedical
men, xvho by reason of education are sanitarians, that morals may le
made healthy, without which the laws for publie safety remnain as a dead
letter.

"'In this tirne of international strugglc, wvhere each civilized people
%vork con quests other than thosc of warlike victories, we love to
assemble togcher in incessant congress, carious of m-any things other
than the equipment of the land and naval forces, even the aerial con-
quest, for w'hich through envy to bc foremnost ahI the states of Europe run
into debt that of wvhich we take care, wve other doctoi-s, is an international
'var against disease. That wvhichi we visit xvith curiosity are the fortresses
-the clinics and the haboratories, where one miakes the assault on ignor-
ance and niisery. That wvhich wve love are the airsenals and the equip-
ments w'hiclx kill epidemnics, epi:Lootics, epiphytics, wvhich make disease
and pain avoid.able, old age endirable and death delayed. This is why
wve take part iii your solemn international gatherings and why our
illustrous colleaguies, Professors Muller and Emiile de Grosz, wvish to have
discussions as inte,-Festing and brilhiant as those of previous - -u.nion.

"That is why we have responded to your appeal to eài in the
special advancernent of medical science, each one corning to borrowv from
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lus neighibor tliat wvhich promises to bc most profitable to ail. Your
former President of the Cabinet, M. Coleman dc Szeil, by his patriotisni
anid philanthropy, suc( 2ded in having passed the lawv of 1901, and it is
due to, imi and to the instruction of the minister, M. Jules Andressy,
that last ycar legal protection wvas cxtended tcp over mort- than 36,000
infants.

"There is another struggle than that dirccted against the miiseries,
disgraces and loss of clîild life, of wvhich we wili study the meclîarin
wvith so much more interest since wve knowv that !ately you hiave cntered
upon the same contest, follo'ving the wvarrn discourses i 190,6 in the
S'enate chamber by our fel1ow-mnnàlcr Frederick de Korany-the
struggle against tuberculosis. Wc knowv liow, thanks to private plilan-
thropy, tG the state, to the solicitude of Count Andrassy and Leopold
Edelsheini, Gulay, throughi the energy of Dr. Chyser, lias entered into
the struggle in the Kingdom against this disease. Hungary finds the
dispensaries of the Calmette type the best wveapon against tuberculosis.

"It is in a spirit of cordial scientific em.ulation that tlîe Fr-ench dele-
gation respond nurncrously and earnestly to the invitation of the Com-
mittee, that you may hionor the report of your learned men and your
ministers, wvho, I know, practise the thought of Disraeli-'The care
of the public hecalth is tne first duty of' a statesman.'

"othe wishes already so ardently exprcssed for the full success
of our mueting, 1 have the very grcai. honor of adding the wishes of
France. May it pîcase Minerva that by the Sixteenth International
Medical Congress may bc rellected on triumphant Budapest for thc
greatest benefit to hurraanity as much lustre as wvas known by the eightl'
International Congress of hygiene and demorgraphy, su mnarvellously
organized by the illustrous J. Fodor and his colleague, Calm-an Müller,
presided over wvith so, much authority by thc ernînent engineer, Hier-
onymi, then Minister of the Interior. Before this Congress, amid the
other poiverful debates and aftcr Jearned discussions, xvas submnitted to
your judgment the communication of lEmile Roux on the employment of
anti-diphtheritic serumn, which the pupils of Pasteur made in the Hosç-
pital for Sick Clîildren at Paris. At Budapest, on the same day fiftecn
years ago, wvas gathcred together the most distinguished hygienists,
dermographists and bacteriologists. So to-day the most eminent phy-
sicians nuct. These are those attracted by t'ne radiance of the science
of medicine and the high culture and courtesy of the Magyars."

SECTIONS CONVENE.. EN'ERTAINNME-NTS.

On Monday, August 3 oth, at 9 a.m., the first session of ail thc
sections of îhe Congress convcned, and again at 3 p.m. A number of
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the delegates paid a visit at the saine liour to the Apenta Springs. At
5 o'clock Prolessor Bacelli delivered a lecture on "Siffla introduzione
dlei M1edicamenti croici entre le IVetie," and at 9 o'clock in the cvening
the Lord Mayor of Budapest receivt..d the menibers of the Congre ss,
including the ladies, at the City Hall. Champagne wvas served at 'o
osclock.

On Tuesday, the 3ist August, the session again opcned at 9 a.ni.
and 3 p.m. Among the interesting side trips of the day were: an excur-
sion to the city brewery, visit to, the Apenta Springs, visit to, the water-
wvorks, and a -visit to the Louis Francois champagne factory. The soirec
given in the e-vening by the Hungarian ladies at the Royal Hungarian
Muscumi vas a success brilliant and unique. The tables xvere spre'id
in the open air, and the charming Hungarian ladies, beautifully gownedi,
proved most capab:e in meeting ail the requirements of hostesses.

On Wednesday the various sessions of the sections opencd again
promptly at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m., and those members wvho were tired of
absorbing scientific wvork had an opportunity of visiting the champagne
factory of Joseph Torley & Co. by special steamer on the Danube. A
performance of Emerich Madach's '<Tragedy of Man" wvas enacted at
the National Theatre, where the acting w'as superb and the scenic effects
long to, be remembered.

RECEPTION AT TIIE COURT.

But the climax of social events at the meeting wvas the reception
at Court, which wvas held at the royal palace by order of His Imperial
Majesty, the Archiduk-e Joseph receiving. About z ,Soo invitations are
said to, have been issued. The officiai delegates wvere divided into groups
according to, the nationality, and each prcsented by Count Apponyi, sup-
ported hy Count Zichy and the two, Secretaries of State, together wvith
Professor Grosz, the General Secretary of the Congrcss, and Professor
Karoly Jassinger.

The Canadian delegates had the honor of an invitations to, this
reception. Amiong those present wcre: Dr. King, of Cranbrook, B.C.;
Dr. Jasper Haipenny, of Winnipeg; Drs. Drake and Meek, of London;
Drs. G. Sterling Rycrson, Prinirose, Bruce, McPhedrari and Aikins, of
Toronto. The foilowving delegates fromn Great Britain, the Dominion of
Canada and Egypt were prescnted : F. W. Pavy (London), President of
the English National Committee; G. F. Basliford (London); D'Arcy
Powver (London), Secretary of the Englishi National Comimittee; Ruffer
(Alexandria); William Graint MacPhQrson (Londcqn); <A. -cPIieedran
(Toronto), President Canadian National Conmmittee; G. S. Ryerson
(Toronto), reprcsenting the milit;irv service of Canada; W. H. B.
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Aikins (Toron to), Sccretary of the Canadian National Committee; Sir
Benjamin Franklin (London); Sir Havelock Charles (London); Sir Wil-
liam Sinclair (Manchester>; Sir Felix Semon (London).

The B3ritish delegation was received in audience at about io o'clock.
Each member had the apportunity of conversing with the Archduke,
%vho Nvas niost friendly in his expressions to, those whomn he received.

The usual wvork of the session wvas carried on on Thursday, the 2nd
of September, and in addition provision %vas made for the visiting of the
various hospitals of the city, both civil and military, as wvell as visits to
many points of interest. At 8 o'clock the presidents of sections held
receptions. Professor Vrosz gave a large At Home at the Park Club,
and Professor Baron de Roranyi entertained the members of the medical
section at a most brilliant reception.

PROFEsSOR LANDOUZY ENTERTAINS.

Lt xvas also the wvriter's good fortune to be entertained at a luncheon
given by Professor Landouzy to the French delegation in the banqueting
hall of the Grand Motel Hungaria. Covers were laid for about ioo, and
the speakers, wvho, used the French language, expresscd towards the
Hungarian nation feelings of greatest amity, and praised in no mcasured
terms the magnificent organization of the Congress, the unbounded hos-
pitalities of the people and the wvit and beauty of the fascinating ladies
of the Hungarian capital. Count Albert Apponyi, a distinguished anis-
tocrat of the country, distinguishied as an administrator, a linguist of note
and an orator of power, replied eloquently to the nioving toast proposea
by the President of the French Committee.

APPENDICITIS.

On Friday, the 3 rd of September, in addition to the w'ork of the
sessions at 9 a.m. there wvas held a common session on the standar-.I
subject of appendicitis.

"The discussion becarne one in which conservative Europe was
arrayed against radical, or rather progressive, America. The continental
physicians, led by Sonnenberg, of Berlin, in a paper entitled 'The Early
Operation in Appendicitis,' contended that operation xvas seldomn called
for, certainly not so frequently as American writers would lea-i us to
suppose. Sonnenberg reported On 300 cases of undoubted acute appen-
dicitis in wvhich the attendant liad refrained frorn operation, and in xvhich
ai perfect recovery had been obtained. H-e maintained that early opera-
tion 'vas not essential in acute appendicitis and thiat the patient's con-
dition in recovery follo'ving the conservative plan of treatment wvas much
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botter than it wvas w~hcn the appendix liad been renmoved. The surgical,
or operative, side wvas taken by John B. Murphy, of Clii.,go and Robert
Tr. Morris, of Newv York, wvho, spokc strongly and %vith emphasis of the
duty of operating in the early stages, before such extensive damage had
been donc as scriously to jeopardize the life of the sufferer or to expose
hiin to the dangers attendant upon a recurrence of the infiammatory pro-
cess at a lime or in a place when skilled surgrical hielp could flot be ob-
tained. flic speaker quoted thL statistics put forth by the advocates of
both methods of treatment, and showved that those of the Aniericans, in
cases in which early operaion had been resorted to, wvere more favorable
than the European figures of the resuits of the so-calld conservative or
expectant plan of treatment. "-Med. Record.

At 5 p.m. a lecture wvas delivered by Dr. J. Loeb on "Artificial
Parthenogenesis and Its Bearing Upon Physiology and the Pathology
of the Oeil.''

RECEPTION 13Y COUNT AND COUNTEss APPONYI.

In the evening one of the niost brilliant and successful receptions
%vas held. Count Apponyi and the Countess received 400 members and
their ladies at the Park Club in the City Park. The guests included rep-
resentatives of every nation-for the most part tie officiai delegates and
the representatives of the ruedical press. Among the Hungarian min-
istcrs and members of Parliament present wvere Counts Zichy, Toth, Mol-
nar, von Bezeredi, Naray-Szabo, Thurn-Tacis, Fontenay and Boda.
Another most interesting guest wvas the Cardinal, Graf Peter Bay, whosc
literary achievements have secured for hini a wvorld-wide reputaLion.

MILITARY SECTION.

The XXth or Military section wvas one of the great successes of the
Congress. Germany, France, Great I3ritain, Denrnark, Italy, the United
States and Canada (the latter iby Colonel G. Sterling Ryersony wvere offi-
cially represented. Dr. de Farkas entertained the foreign delegates at
a splendid luncheon at the Nobles Club, an entertainment which wvas
greatly enjoyed. Later in the week the Society of Military Surgeons
of Budapest gave a miagnificent banquet at the Military Club. It wvas
a really grand affair in a superb setting.

CONGRESS TO MEET IN LONDON IN 1913.

The International Commission of the Congress acceptcd tlic invita-
tion to hold the next Congress in 1913 iii London. This wvas the first
occasion on w,ýhichi the Britishi Govcrnmcint hiad invited a scientific con-
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,gress to assemble in London. The following despatches in answver to
the invitation wvere forwarded:

To His Very Gracious Ml-alesty Edwatrd the Sevcnth> King of Great
Britain and Irelanci:

The Sixtcenthi International Congress of Medicine, held at Budapest
under the august patronage of His Imiperial and Apostolic Royal Majesty,
hias un&nii..ously decided at its final sitting to accept tbe very court Dus
invitat:on of flic Government of Your Majesty to, hold its ncxt session in
Great Britain during the year 191i3. The Congress humbly begs Your
Very Gracious Majesty to bestow upon it your august patronage, and
presents to Your Majesty its homage of profound respect and infinite
gratitude.

CALMAN MULLER, President.
EMILE DE. GRosz, Geizeral Sec reta-ry.

The other despatch wvas addressed :

To the Secretary of S tate for Foreignt Affairs, W/z iteliali, Loildon:

SIR,-The Sixteenth International Congress of Medicine, held at
Budapest under the august patronage of Ris Iniperial and Apostolic
Royal Majesty, has unanimously decided at its final sitting to accept
the very courtcous invitation of tlie Governmi-ent of His Very Gracious
Majesty, and will hold its next session in Great Britain ciuringl the year
i9T3. The Congress begs you, S'ir, to, be so g-ood as to accept tlîis
rcply, and expresses in advance the warrnest thanks for the hospitality
it %vill receiv'e in your country.

CALMAN Mý'ULEri, President.
E'MILE DE- GRosz, Genteral Secretary.

Dr. F. W. Pavy, of London, wvas namced as the next President.

CLOSINr, CEREMIONIES.

On Saturday the closing ceremiony wvas held, the President of the
Congress, Professor Müller, being in the chair. Varions resolutions of
thanks and appreciation were passed wvith great unanimity.. The various
nationalities wcre represented by officiai delegatcs, who gave expres-
sion to the general feeling of the different counitries in declaring that
Hungary had placed itself in the van of nations by the magnificent and
successful Congress wvhich had just Icen brouglit to a close.
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Dr. F. WV. Pavy, Prcsident-cicct, wvas received enthusi astically, and
emphiasized especiaily the great success of this meeting fromn both the
scientifie and social sides. Dr. R. Blondel (Paris) spoke on behaif of
the International Association of the Medical Press. The Mayor of Buda-
pest expressed the satisfaction of the citizens at having had so, many
savants, including many of the most celebrated in the wvorld, at prestent
in Budapest. Count Apponyi, speakcing on behaif of the Hungarian
Government, said (Lancet) "Hie hiad prepared no speech, but lie wvouId
takce Professor Salamionsen's admirable phrase as bis thesis, 'Merci,
adieu, au revoir.' Hie thanked the members of the Congress especially
for their display of scientific knowledge, and deciared that the niedical
profession in Hungary would persevere under the light given them, and
would maintain in their hearts the flame whichi had been kindled. With
regard to, the word 'adieu,' ail that 'vas elevated and good wvas of God,
and hie consigned them ail to God's keeping. But how wvas hie to, say
'au revoir'? The Congress wouid meet again in London, where hie had
no business. His presence at the Budapest Congress wvas an accident.
But if he could flot sec them again in person and in London, ideas and
sentiments 'vere always visible; by the wvork they would accomplish he
%vould continue to sce themn, for his government wvould always study the
humanitarian aspirations of the medicai profession. 'We will neyer
cease to se you, s0 I will say, 'Merci, adieu, et nous vous verrons toui-
jours. '

In the Revue de Hongrie of the x5th of Auigust, a copy of which
wvas handed to, each member of the Congress, there appeared an excel-
lent article on <'Souvenirs du Canada," par le comte Pierre Vay de Vaya.
This article wvas spoken of and heiped to bring Canada into, promninencc
at this gathering.

The Canadian Committee have every reason to be pleased and grati-
fied with the manner in wviich, as a committee and individually, they
wvere entertained in the progressive and beautiful city of Budapest. The
leading officers of the Congress expressed their pleasure in having so
large a deputation fromi the Dominion. Count Apponyi in conversation
showved that lie was quite alive as to what wvas taking place in Canada.
Professor Baron de Koranyi entertained sorne of the members of the
Canadian delegation in a manner miost charming. The Secretary-Gen-
eral, Professor Emile de Grosz, tried to anticipate the wants of the dele-
gation and xvas at ail times most helpful. To Professor Arpad Bokay,
pre.&idetit of t3he section in therapeuties, we are also greatly indebted,
as wvell as nmany other officiais, and to, Dr. Richard ICovacs for kcind at-
tentions, wvhile Dr. Charles Jassinger, the Secretary of the Congress,
one of the hardest xvorked officiais, seerncd to have alvays leisure to talk
to bis Canadian confreres, and wvns indefatigable in his efforts to advance
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their picasure and interests. The wvriter cannot conclude this incompicte
sketch of this niost important, superbly organized, highly successful
and enjoyable Congress without expressing his profound appreciation
to Dr. Jassinger personally and on behaif of the Canadian Committc.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONTARIO.

Dr. R. B. Harris, of Huntsville, bas been appointcd an Associate
Coroner for Muskoka.

Dr. Fletcher McPbedran bas gonc to Johins Hopkins Hospital, Bal-
timore, as a resident physician for a year.

Fred Shawv, son of Dr. Shaw, of Chatham, %vas killed by a G. T. R.
train near McGregor's Creek. The body îvas terribly mangled.

Dr. W. J. Roe bas been appointed a coroner for tbe County of
Halton.

Dr. R. W. Faulds bas purchased the practice of Dr. J. H. Ratz, of
E Imira, who bas gone to Spokane.

f ngersoll has now a hospital. It is up-to-date in every respect, and
wiIl prove a great acquisition to, the place.

Dr. S. B. Pollard, of Toronto, was convicted of performing an
abortion, wvas sentenced to five years in the Kingstoni Pcnitentiary. Dr.
Pollard is in bis 63rd year. He loses his ]icense.

Dr. H. A. McColl bas resumed his practice at Milton, after an
absence doing post-graduate work in the Edinburgh and London hos-
pi tals.

The Medical Health Officer for Brantford bas issued bis report.
There wcre during the year 274 deaths, or a rate of 13.03 per 1,000.
TIhere were i21 cases of contagious diseases.

Dr. Charles Sheard, Medical Health Oflicer, Toronto, attended the
annual convention of the American Public Health Association, which \vas

lheld in Richmond, Va., in the latter part of October.
Tbe Sisters intend crecting an addition to the Hotel Dieu, Kings-

ton. The new wing \vill cost about $4o,ooo, and will be 40 feet by 86
feet.

At the Convocation of Victoria Collegc, a portrait of Dr. William
Canniff 'vas unveiled. H-e wvas connected wvitb Trinity Medical College
for niany years.
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Dr. J. N. E. Browvn, niedical superintendent of the Toronto General
Hlospital, wvas elected irst vice-president of the American Hospital As-
sociation at its meeting in Washington.

Among the reading items in l'le Toronto Globe of ioth November,
the following appeared :-"Dr. Hawke,-, 21 Wellesley Street, Toronto,
inakes a specialty of ail diseases of the tower bowel. Hemorrhoids
(piles) successfully treatd without an operation. Write for free bookiet."

Grace Hospital, Toronto, recently graduated thirteen nurses. Sir
Henry Pellatt presided on the occasion. Miss Pearson wvon the Wismer
inedal, Miss jean Wilson and Miss Hunter wvere equat for the Superin-
tendent's prize; Miss Bell secured the Principal's prize, and Miss Mc-
Pliait wvas awarded the prize for neatness.

*On the evening of Sth November, Ionic Loyal Orange Lodge pre-
sentcd Dr. G. S. Sproule, M.P., Grand Master and Sovereign of British
North 'America, with a fine portrait in oit. The large hall of the Temple
building, Toronto, wvas filled wvithi members* of the order, inctuding tlue
leading -officers from eil parts of Ontario and one replý-esentative from
Mfontreal. .

-The Canadian journal of Mledicine and, Surg.,ery, in Novemnber, dealt
severely withi an article that had appeared in the Medical Press and Cii'-
cular (British) belittling Canadian Medical journats. THEn CANADA

LANCET handted this same article some time ago and xvithout gloves.
There was-only one Canadian Medicat Journal found any favor with the
uvriter in the Mefdicalý Press and Circulai'.

Q UEBEC.
Dr. T. G. Roddick, of Montreal, lias returned after his trip abroad.
There is an agitation on foot in Mon treal to have a Conumittee of

Èv~e doctors to took after health matters along with the Medical Heath
oficer.*

The Montreat Generat Hospital is going to ereet a new pathotogical
building, also an addition to the main building. During six inonths the
incomne of the hospital wvas $59,ooo, and the disbursements $65,ooo.

Dr. Samson, of Grand River, wvas sentenced to two years in the St.
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. Judge Tessier said that the doctor had
been so, careless in the handling of poison as to cause the death of Mrs.
Sanmson. He was therefore guilty of manslaughter.

The Royal Edîvard Tuberculosis Inistitute ivas opened in Montreat
on 2ist Octobtr. Col. Burland and bis sisters are tlue donors of this
institution. By a signal fronu King Edwvard the Royal Standard rose
to, thie top of the flag pote, the doors opened and the lights were turned
on. Sir George Drummond, President of the B3oard, presided. Dr.
Phillips, of Edinburgu, gave an address. This institution witl flt a much
needed want iii Quebec.
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FROM ABROL4D.

Mr. John D. Rockefeller recently donated $i,ooo,ooo, for the
eradication of the hook worm disease. It i estimated that about 2,000,-
ooo are suffering from this parasite.

Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, the Labrador missionary, and Miss Anna
McClannahan ivere mnarried i7thi Novemiber lu Chicago. They left for
Labrador a fewv days afterwards.

Sir Arthur Mitchell, K.C.B., M.D., formerly Commissioner -of
Lunacy for Scotland, died on 12th October. He wvas a distinguished
authority on lunacy and crime.

Professor Cesare Lombroso died suddenly at Turin, Italy, on î9 th
October, in his 74tlh year. He 'vas one of the highest authorities in the
world on degenerate and criminal types of man.

Sir William Thompson, the King's Physician in Ireland, and who
visited Toror to xvith Lady Aberdeen a few mnoths ago, died in Dublin
on i3th November.

Andrew Carnegic's offer Of 450 acres of mountain land at Cresson,
on the top of the Alleghenies, Pennsylvania, for a State sanitariù-n for
the treatment of tuberculosis, wvas accepted by the State. Plans wilI be
prcpared at once for the erection of buildings.

Mr. Marsh, of England, known as the "'Radium King," was in
New York lately to establish a radium institute there. He lias dis-
covered mines of uranium in Guarda, Portugal, f rom wvhicli the radium
is obtained.

At the recent nieetingr of the International Medical Congress in
Budapest, the Minister of Agriculture and the \Vine Growers> Associa-
tion presented to each delegate twvo botties of Tokay xvine. This called
for vigorous protest fromi Sir Victor I{orsley and others.

Mr. Strauss bas presented the facts of the recent milk-borne epi-
denmic of typhoid fever in Newv York. In seven wveeks there were 1,424
cases. In twvo wards there were 487 cases. The foreman of one of the
large supplying concerns had l-ad an attack of typhoid fever. As soon
as this dairy wvas compelled to pasteurize its rnilk the epidemic ceased.

The centenary of Oliver \Vendell Holmes wvas celebrated on 9 th
October by the Medical Society of the County of New York. Dr.
Holmes wvas a great teacher and eminent wvriter. His wvork on puerperal
fever would make any man immortal. Lately an effort has been mnade
to, rob him of muchi of his glory, however.

Vital statistics of France for the first six months of the present
y'ear show an excess of deaths over births Of 28,205. Iu 1908 the excess
of d,:aths wvas ]îo,5o8, and this growing descrepancy ii<.- -aised again a
cry of alarmn for the future of the Frenchi race, wvhich is the only people
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of Europe expericncing depopulation. Dr. Jacques Zertillon, the sta-
tistician, proposes a heavy increase of taxation upon families iný which
there are twvo children or lcss.

Throughi the generosity of public spirited pe?-so-ns an institul'on has
been opened in the Lakewvood Pines, N. J. The institution is callud
The Tuberculosis Preventorium, and is for chi1dreý This institution
bas bee.,. made a possibility tlîrough the libcrality of Mr. Nathan S'trauss.
It is e-, .mnated that there are about 40,000 children i flie Newv York
tenements infected with tuberculosis. It wviI1 cost about $ioo,ooo a year
to care for 400 childr-en.

A small book has been published by the British ïMedical Associa-
tion on "Sec-ret Rernedies. " llie sale has been continijous and exten-
sive, and several issues have now been exhausted. Several newvs-
papers iii Britain have refused to insert an advertisement that the book
is for sale. This is no doubt in the interest of their quack advertiscrs.
It is stated tha 't forty-one million botties or packages are sold annuailly
ini Britair, of proprictary nostrums.

OBITUARY.

G. EVANS, M.D.

Dr. G. Evans, of Sutherland, Saskatchewan, died on 3rd Noveni-
ber, 1909, in the General Hospital, Saskatoon. Deceased rcmnoved there
from St. Thornas, Ont., but a few months ago, and four wveeks ago wvas
elected Council!er for the town of Sutherland. Though resident in the
place but a short tinie the late doctor was very popular, and deatli carnc
unexpectedly.

W. D. SPRINGER, M.D.

Dr. Springer died at Boise, Idaho, on i9th October, at the age of
4.,. He formerly practised at Nelson, Ont. He wvas a graduate of
Trinity Uiniversity of the year 1889, and was in his 45th year at the tirne
of bis death.

E. ALLWORTH, M. D.

Dr. Edwvard Allworth, probably the oldest nîcdical practitioner in
Essex County, passed awvay at his residence in ICingsville, on the 9 th
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November, at the a'ge Of 73. DI). AlIworth had filled mnany offices of
public trust during his long carcer, but was pcrhaps most widely knowvn
through his prorninence ini Grand Lodgc Masonic circles, wvhich he served
%vith distinction.

I-IAWTRY BREDIN, M.D.

Dr. I-awvtry Bredin, formerly a wvelI-know.n inedical practitioner Of
Picton, passed away i îth Novernbcr, at bis homie, ii9 Ann Street, To-
ronto, after t'vo ycars' illness. His wife prcdeceased him on April ist
last, and on March 23rd his grandson, Arthur, died. A few days ago
bis only son, Egerton Ryerson, passed awvay. The late Dr. Bredin wvas
in bis eighty-second year. The fuv-eral, wvhich w'xas private, tookc place
at Picton.

HIRAM A. WVRIGHT, MX.D.

Aftcr an illness of four inonths froin typlioid fever, Dr. 1-lirarn A.
W'Vright, a prornincut Detroit physician, di'cd 24 th Novernber. Dr.
W'right wvas 46 ycars old, and wvas born in Guelph, Ont. He %vent to
Detroit at the age Of 23, and had been practising mcdicine titi bis rccent
illness. He xvas thouglit to be rcco,,cr-ing until he suffcred a relapse.
1-l is survived by bis wvidow, a daughter, Mildred, zitd a brother, H1. B.
Wright, of that city.

JOHN BARR, MI.D., IM.P.

Dr. John Barr, Mcrnber of Parliament for Dufferin, wvas found dead
ini bis bcd in the Hotel Cecil, Ottawva, on i9 th November. He wvas in
his 66th year, and was apparently in good health the day before when
ho attended to his parliarmentary duties. The attendants at the hotel
Cailcd to arouse him, and on making a way into his room he xvas found
dcad. H-e wvas very highly respcctcd by bis fellowv members, and b-- ail
who knewv him. He was clected to the House in 1904. His ren'airis werc
interred in Shelbourne.
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BOOK REVIENS.

W1LSON>.S MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS.

A Handbook of Medical Diagnosis in four parts. 1. M.edical ini General,
il. The Methods and the immediate resuits. III. Symptoms and Signs,
and IV. The Clinical Applications, for the Use of Studonts and Practition-
ors. By J. 0. Wilson, A.M., MN.»., Professor of the Practice of Medicine and
Glinical MNe.dicino in the Jefferson Medical College and Physician to its
Hospital; Physician to the Pennsylvania Hlospital; Physician in Ohief Vo
the German Hospit-al, Philadelphia; with 408 text illustrations and 14 full
page plates. Philadeipblia and London: J. B. Lippincott & ConxpnI)ny.
Canada: Mr. ]Roberts. Montreal

Therc are now m-any wvarks on diagnosis at the cominand of the
student and practitioner. 0f latc years this has bcen a popular subject
wvith many wvriters. The one b)efore us is fronm the pen of a wvell-knoawNn
ivriter and experienced clinician. Prafessor Wilson bas long been recog-
nized as one of the leaders in medicine iii the United States.
One expects undel- such circurustances that a newv work f roni
an author of such a standing wvill contain the elenients of
usefulness, inethod, sc;encc and clearness. In these subjects this work
well calculated to aid the student, and be pieasing ta the experienced
practitioner. On the scientific aspects of the subject of diagnosis marked
advances have been made of recent years. This fact renders the task
of anc who, would praduce a good work ini diagnasis no sinecure. Dr.
Wilson bas show.n himself ta be in possession of a thoraugh grasp of
the most recent views on pathology, bacterialogy, miedîcal cLemistry and
microscopy; and, therefare, well able to place before his readers sound
teaching upon this special field of the science and practice of medicine.
The work is an exhaustive one, cantaining over 1,400 pages octavo. The
publishers deserve their full share of praise. They have evidently spzLred
no pains ta give the profession an attractive and handsame volume. The
paper, binding, type, and illustrations are ail that could be desired.

ADAMI AND NICHOLLS' SYSTEMATIC PATHOLOGY.

Systenie (including Special) Pathology. By J. George Adami, M.A.,M.,
LL.D., F.R~.S., Professor of Pathology in tho Mcdical Facfflty of MCQi)
University, Montreal, and Albert G. Nichoils, M.A., M.»., F.R.S., Assist-
ant Professor of Pathology in McGill UJniversity. In one octavo volume of
1082 pages, with 310 engravings and 15 colored p)lates. Cloth, $6.00, net..
Lea & Febiger, Philadeiphia and New York, 1909.

With bis volume in General Pathology, Professor Adami effectually
disposed of the aId opprabrinni that English-speaking races barrowed
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or adapted thecir wvorks on the subject from the Germans. The plan and
execution of that volume wvere highly original, and cstablis-hed even more
firmly, if possible, the authoxrs reputation as the peer of any pathologist
ini the ivorld. The immediate and widespread xvelcome extended to the
book showved both the need for it a.id the highly developed intelligence
of the profession in America. 'rime wvas when empiricism was the guide;
nowv it is universally recognized that reason mnust underlie medicine
as iveil as any other science, and that the straight -way - to
success in treatment is to know the exact nature of the dis-
ease to, lie treated. The volume on General Pathology e\plains
the features common to ail diseases, and so enables the authors
of the completing volume on Systematic -or Special Pathology to cover
in convenient compass the entire field of the individual diseases. The
same easy and charniing literary style, and the same tracing of cauise
and effect, give the reader the reasoning in a way he will not forget,
and endow him wvith a mastery of his profession that wvill render himi a
better practioner, no matter wvhat his previous attainments may have been.
The reputation already wvon by the first volume will render every rce.der
anxious to possess its companion, and lI set Amnerican medicine on
an even higher plane, both of science and practice.

Before going kt'the pathology 'of each organ, the authors give a
brief, but very carefuily prepared statement of its histology. The func-
tions of the various orgarJs are also given in such inst,-nces as may be
required to mak-e clear the pathology. Ve cati recommendi this wcrk
in the very highest terms of praise. V/e think every practising phy-
sician should study it carefully.

CLINICAL MEMORANDA.

For General Practitioners. Clinical Memoranda, by Alex. Theodore Bnind,
M.D.> O.M., and John Robert Koith, M.»., C.M., London: flailiére, Tiin-
dail and Cox, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent Gardon, 1909. Ail rights
reserved. Price 3s. 6d. net.

This littie book (, upwvards Of 200 pages, makes no pretense at being
a treatise on clinical medicine, but merely a series of condensed notes
on a great variety c interesting topiL,3. These notes are divided into
medical, surgical, obstetrical, gynoecological, and therapeutical-the
diseases most frequently met 'with in practice. This is one of those littie
books that contain many useful suggestions and observadons in con-
densed fornu, which can be read by a busy doctor in his spare moments.
This is the real purport of the book. Ail through the book t'Pere are
useful tips and tests. The book is got up in a very neat fornu.
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AMIERICAN DERMATOLOGICAL ASSOCIATIODN.

Transactions of the Airican Dermatological Associationi nt its Thiirty'-Scend
Annual Meeting hold iii Anniapolis, Maryland, Septeîuber 24 aîîd 250 and
Iltinxore, Maryland, Soptiber 26, 1908. Official Report of the Pzoceed-
ings by Grover IV. Wonde, M.D., Secrotary.

The contents of the volume are rich in materini. Aniong those wlxo
contribute papers wve have pleasure in mentioning Di-. A. R. Robinson,
James Nevins Hyde, E. Wood Ruggles, W. Allen Pusey, Frank Scham-
berg, John A. U'ordyce, Francis J. Shepherd, etc. The articles are ail
g-ood. Thie illustrations are excellent and greatly enhance the value of
the volume. \Ve can speak in high praise of this year's wvork.

UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.

Transactions of the Ainenas» IJrological Association, Sixtli Annual Meeting,
Atlantic City, N.J., June 3rd and 4th, 1907. Edited by Charles Grecn
Cumston, M.D. 1'rinted for tho Association at the Riverdale Press,
Brooklina, Mass., 1908.

These two volumes contuîn a numnber of articles of a very menitorious
character by practitioners if large experience in urological work. Among
the subjects we find bulJ'd wounds of the urethra, dilatation of the ure-
tirta, the prn.gfate and infection, the prostate and gonorrhoea, latest cys-
toscope, urinary ipetin îith staphylococcus, movable kidney as a
cause of bile duet disease, renai calculus, renal tumour, symptomnless
hoematuria, etc., etc. 'fie articles are ail good and there are some attrac-
ti r, illustrations.

PHYSICIANS' VISITING LIST, 1910O.

This is the 59)th j'ear of issue of this well-known visiting list, s0
famniliar under the name of Lindsay and Blakiston's. It is issued by
1P. Blakiston's Son & Company, 1072 Walnut Street, Ph'Hadelphia. This
pocket visiting list is got up in a very neat and useful formn. It contains
miany tables of niuch value. The binding is limp leather willi packet and
flap.* We can comniend this Visiting List.

A numnber of books have bcer. received t.oo late for this issue, but
notices of thcmn will appear in the next issue.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THE XViH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS 0F MEDICINE.

EDITOR CANADA LANCET-r

SIR,-The Congress has corne and gone, and has left pleasant mem-
Ories with those who were so fortunate as to attend this memorable
meeting.

The whole programme of the Congress was carried out with scarcely
a hitch, though the president, Professor Müller, suffering from the
Strain of overwork was obliged to be absent f romn the opening cere-
mnonies. The weather on the whole was agreeable but hot.

The interior arrangements of the main Congress building left no-
thing to, be desired. Every facility was given to congressionists to make
their vJisit profitable and enjoyable. Reading, writing and conversation
roOms were provided, a restaurant dispensed refreshments, a post office,

Iegraph office, and telephone office were installed. A noticeable fea-
ture Was that members of the central orgaflization comfmittee wore dif-
ferent colored ribbons, the color of which indicated the language which
the Wearer spoke, thus, a blue ribbon indicated French; white, German;
geen Italian; yellow, Russian; red, English, and so on. Many of thc
Mermbers of the comniittee wore several ribbons, indicating their pro-
'icianWy i sev:ral languages. The Congress badge, worn by every one,ýs 'lorkof rt f rone, esinedbythe Hungarian artist, GezaVa«stagh. it shows on the obverse in relief, the handsomely proportioned
figure Of A'esculapius, attended by the symbols of wvisdom, the serpent
n1tt the Owl, witb the legend "Conventus Medicorum XVI. Internation-

On the reverse are also in relief, the arms of Hungary and of
Bludapest, With the lcgend "MCMIX. Budapestini," the whole surmount-
ed by a liew of Budapest. There were twenty-one sections, which were
aIttended by nearîY 4,000 medical men. Ample provision was made for
the 900 ladies accompanying the delegates.

1>rty-one governrnents sent delegates. Dr. F. W. Pavy headedthe British contingent, and associated with him werc Sir Felix Semion,
S4I'n. J. Sinclair (Manchester), Sir Thomas R. Fraser (Edinburghfivi.ersitY), Dr. WVm. Allan Jamieson (President Royal College of Phy-

sii",Einurgh), Lt.-CoI. W. G. Macpherson, C.M.G., delegate f romithe army medical service, Fleet Surgeon, B. Pickthorn, delegate f romthe I0yal Navy, and Colonel G. Sterling Ryerson, delegate from theCaradian Army Medical Service.
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The congressionists wvere invited to numnerous social function>,
prominent amnong which were the Court, held by the Archduke joseph,
at the Royal Palace by order of the Emnperor, by Count Albert Apponyi,
by Professor Müller, by the municipality of B3udapest, and by the ladies
of the associated committee. Everything wvas donc to make it agreeable
for the visitors.

.Among the general addresses 'vas one on post-graduate teaching,
by R. Kutner, of Berlin, in w'hicli he rnaintained that no student should
suppose that his education was finished when he left college. The ad-
vance of science renders it necessary for him to continue to learn during
the whole course of his professional, life. He advocated the giving 'Of
free courses of instruction to graduates ini medicine. Professor Eugene
Hollander, of Berlin, gave an address on "'The Precolumbian Diseases,
Based on Studies of the Peruvian Collection in Berlin." He wvas flot
able to identify leprosy, syphilis, and lupus, but pointed out significant
resen-blances. Professor Barricelle, of Rome, delivered a lecture on
"Intravenous Medication," in wvhich he reviewed the wvhole question and
strongly advocated this metho.d of administering drugs.

The demonstration by Dr. Bashford (London) on cancer in man and
animais, illustrated by lantern slides, wvas largely attended. The points
which he made -vere that cancer is flot limited to wvhite men, it is not
rare in any quarter of the globe. He did not believe that cancer was
increasing ini frequency, but that it was being better recognized. H-e
deait with cancer in the loxver animais and remarked on the analogy.
The niost important point wvas, after that of histological structure, that
of age'inicidence. With regard to the determination of site he said, by
chronie irritation of the upper end of the intestinal tract (mouth, etc.),
males wvere more exposed than femnales, and cancer wvas more frequently
met with in maies iii this region. The irritation of the female pelvis
accounted for the greater frequency of the lower end of the intestinal
canal in women. He furthcr said that there wvas no evidence of con-
genital cancer, but there could be no doubt that it occurred in situations
most exposed to irritation. The argument against infection wvas very
strong. He wvarned the audience that tlic ctiology of the dis2ase would
*not soon be made out.

Other special addresses wvere those of Professor Loeb, of Berkeley
University, California, on "Artificial Parthenogcnesis and Formative
Stimulation;" on "<Tropical Discases," by Professor Leveran, and on
"Inheritance, Selection and Hygeine," by Professor Gruber, of Munich.

The Congrcss closcd amidst a- grenerial showcr of applause and con-
gratulations upon its successful manaigement. The ncxt Congrcss will
be hcld in London in T91..
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The Canadians present were Drs. Primrose, Bruce, MePhedran,
Aikins, and Ryerson, Toronto; Dr. King, Cranbrook, B.C.; Dr. J. Hal-
penny, Winnipeg, M\'an.; and Drs. Drake and Meek, London, Ont., and
Dr. Remy Casgrain, Windsor, Ont.

G. STERpirNG RVERiSON,.

THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 0F GYN2E--COLOGY.

DR. JOHN FERGUSON, EDITOR, CANADA LANÇETr:

Dear Sir,-The President of the American Gynoecological Society lias
appointed a committee to report at the next annual inceting in Wash-
ington, on "The Present Status of Obstetrical Teaching in Europe and
America," and to, recommend improvements in the scope and character
of the teaching of Obstetrics in America.

The committee consists of the Professors o)f Obtetrics in Columbia
University, University of Pcnnsylvania, Harvard, Jefferson Medical
College, Johns Hopkins University, Corneli University and the Univer-
sity of Chicago.

Communications from anyone interested in the subject wvill be gladly
received by the Chairman of the Conimittec, Dr. B. C. Hirst, 1821
Spruce St., Philadeiphia, Pa.

Thanking you for any assistance you cati afford the Committec in
their wvork, believe me,

Sincerely yours,
B.. C. HinsT.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON HYGIENE AND
DEMOGRAPHY.

THE EDITOR or. THE CANADA LANcETr:

Dear Sir,-On the invitation of the Departnient of State of the
United States Government, the XV. International Congrcss on Hygiene
and Dernography xviii convene for the first tinie on the Amnerican con-
tinent in Washingtotn, D.C., froni September 26thi to October xst, i910.
Section III. of this Congress deals xvith the subjects of the Hygiene of
Infancy and Childhood: School Hygiene. It is believed that this Nvili
be a meeting of the utmost importance.

'We take this mecans of rcqucsting your readers to, let us know of any
pieces of original work which are being donc, bearing upon this topic.
The general ground to bc covered bil this Section is indicated by the
enclosed nibric.

Sincecly yours,
A. JACOBI, PraSidClnt.
L. H. Gum.cix, Secretary.
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MISCMELANEOUS.

KILLED AND INJURED ON UNITED STATES RAILWAYS.

A decrease in the number of casualties on Amnerican railroads for
the year ended june 30, 1909, is slown by a report issued to-day iy the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

During the year 2,791 persons were killed and 6-,,92o wc-re injured on
railroads, as agaiflst 3,764 killed and 68,869 injuLed during the pre.vious
year.

The total number of collisions and derailments during the second
quarter of i909 wvas 2,i00, and the damiage to cars, engines and road-
wvays wvas $1,703,642.

HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES, TORONTO.

The thirty-fifth annual meeting of the Hospital for Incurables wvas held
three weeks ago in the large dining-room of the hospital. Sir Wil-
liam Mortimer Clark w'as Chairman, and the attendance 'vas large. The
Rev. Dr. Cleaver opencd the mneeting with a short rcading of Scripturc
fromn the parable of the Good Samaritan. In his address Sir Mortimer
Clark refcrred to, his long connection wvith the instituition, (luring wvhicli
lie had seen the extension of its %vork and buildings. H-e alluded especi-
ally to, the newv -ving, xvhich wvould acconîimodate one hundrcd more
patients, and to the nurses' home so, greatly wanted, and xvhich wvould
give the necessary room for a large addition to the staff. Dr. Burns
prcsented the annual report, showing 138 patients now in hospital and
37 deaths. Nine patients hiad left the hospital to reside ivith relatives.
Great praise was given to the general admirable condition of the hospital.

The report of Mrs. Forsyth, Lady Superintendent, showved that
sixty-eight of the patients werc mcn and seventy of theni women. A
numberof the patients are entirely hielpless. Ail the beds are filled, and
thiere is a long list of applicants for admnittance. Somce touching incidents
of the mianner iii which the patients hcelp each other wcre related. There
are twventy nurses no'v iii training, somne of 'vhorn take turn in nursing
amongst the poor. Many entcrtainmients wverc given by friends, and
these wvcre grcatly cnjoycd.

Miss Groote, the Sccretary-Treasurcr, ini lier report, referred to, the
g-ift: of $5o,ooo b)' the city for thc new w~ing. There is still an over-
draft: of some $3,500, but cverythiiîg was in good standing.
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Mayor Oliver congratulated the officiais and council of the hospital
on the g-ood wvork acconiplishied. H-e nioved the adoption of the report,
seconded by Mr. Blaikie. Bishop Sxveeny made a short congratulatory
address. The President, Mr. Ambrose X2nt, outlined the ambitions
and hopes of the board, referring to the gift from the city, wvhich had
greatly aided in the advancemcent nowv in progress. In feeling terms he
spokeof the death of Mr. H. C. Hamnmond, ever a wvarmi friend and bene-
factor of the institution. Th.anks were tendered to the medical. men, the
clergy, and solicitors, and others wvho hiad given of their energy, time
and ability to the wvork. A verse of the national anthen brought the
formai proceedings to a close, refreshmients being~ afterwvards served in
the board rooru.

The following is the Board of Management, i909-1910 :-Lady Mor-
timer Clark, Mrs. Grant Macdonald, Miss Mortimer Clark, Mrs. G. R.
Baker, Mrs. J. P. Balfour, Mrs. H. Beatty, Mrs. A. Cowvan, Mrs. Wm.
Davidson, Mrs. A. Foy, M.Nrs. Forsyth Grant, Mrs. James Hunter, Mrs.
Ambrose Kent, Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs. Lauder, Mrs. S. G. Little) Miss
.McGee, Mrs. Hugli MacMath, Miss Effie Mihe isAgnes Nairii,
Mrs. H. Winnett, Sir William Mortimer Clark, Rev. Dr. Parsons,
Rcv. Canon Bryan, Rcv. W7. B. Caswell, Rcv. A. Logan Gcggie, Rev.
Dr. Hincks, Ven. Archdeacon Ingles, Dr. W. H. B3. Aikinis, Dr. Bruce
L. Riordan, Dr. E. E. King, Messrs. Ambrose Kent, Charles Cockshutt,
Charles Hunter, James Hunter, Noci Marshall, R-'. Millichamp, Geo.
AMcMurrich.

WVHITES PLAGUE'S VICTIMS.

A group of distinguishied physicians and philanthropists, constitut-
ing the Anti-tuberculosis Commnittee, appeared before Mayor McClellan
of New York< a short time ago, and urged that $487,000 be set aside by
the Board of Estimnates to, recluce an economie loss estirnated at $iý5,-

000,000 yearly to that cit,-y alone, causcd by the ravages of tuberculosis.

Robert W\. Dcforest, President of the Charity Organization Society,
declarcd that Of 44,000 tuberculosis sufferers in New York, but 16,ooo
wvcre recceiving proper medical attention, while there are, he said, 24,000
new% cascs and Io,ooo deaths cach year.

Twventy thousand cases on the books of the Hcalth Departmcnt have
nioved since they w'vcrc rcsistered, and thecir present whcercabouts are un-
kno'vn to the departmlent. None of theni is counted -is receiving proper
care.
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THE ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE TORONTO WESTERN
HOSPITAL.

Thc annual report of the Toronto Western Hospital shows that the
nuniber of patients under treatinent during the year xvas 1,721. The
nuniber of births wvas 119, and the number of deaths 103, a considerable
percentage of these dying within a fewv hours after admission.

There are forty-five nurses on duty', and during thc year there wvcre
fourteen graduates fromn the Training School.

The financial condition of the hospital is steadily improving. The
income for the year xvas $38,969, and the expenditure on account of
patients' general maintenance xvas $35,7o8. This gives the reniarkably
lo%%. cost rate of $î.o9 per day. XVhen it is borne in mind that a large
aniont of the wvork done in the hospital is enîergency and surgical, this
is regarded as a very favorable showing.

Taking the buildings and land at their original value, and the land
is noiv wvorth double the price paid for it, the property is wvorth $16g,955.
This does flot take any ac.. ut of all the appliances, furniture, fixtures,
etc. Against the property there is a mortgage debt Of $36,ooo, wldch
it is hoped to have paid off during the coming year.

Dutring the year several substantial donations have been received;
$25.000- from one friend, and $i,ooo from. each of twvo others, besides
a number of smaller sums.

The Board of Governors for the coniing year are Messrs. E. B.
Osier, M.P. ; Hon. Thomas Crawford, M.P.P.; David Fasken, H-erbert
Langlois, H. C. Tomlin, Chancellor A. C. McKay, Randolph Macdonald,
and Noei Marshall. The nmedical menibers of the board representing
the staff are Drs. A. A. Macdonald, jas. McCulloch, Price Brown, J. B.
Gulien, H. A. Beatty, and John Ferguson.

THE CANADIAN CONFERENCE OF CHARITIES AND COR-
RECTIONS.

At thie annual meeting, held in Toronto a short tume ago, the fol-
lowving officers w'ere elected :-Honorary President, Hon, W. J. Hanna,
Provincial Secretary; President, J. P. Downey, M.P.P.., Guelph; Vice-
Presidents, Major H. J. Snelgrove, Cobourg; J. Ross Robertson, Dr.
Helen MacMurchy, and Dr. Rosebrugh, Toronto; J. J. Kelso, Toronto;
A. Studholme, Hamilton; Sheriff Middleton, Hamilton; C. H-. Corbett,
Kingston; Secretary-Treasurer, F. M. Nicholson, Toronto; Executive
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Couxmittee, Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith and Thos. R. Parker, Toronto;
S'heriff, D. M. Cameron, London; Sister Clementine, Brockville; Sister
Gabrielle, Kingston; Dr. Lockhart, Hespeler;. Mrs. M. S. Griflin, Fergus;
S. M. Thomson, Brantford; W. L. Scott,, Ottawa; J. Rae, Hamilton;
Geo. Martin, Berlin, and J. E. Farewell, Whitby. Guelph was selected
as the next place of meeting, the date to be fixed by the Executive.

COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS' EXAMINATIONS.

The College of Physicians and Surgeons announced the resuits of
the primary, intermediate and final examinations as follows:

I'rimary.-J. E. Bromley, Carolirie S. Brown, F. R. Chapinan, John
L. Campbell, I. D. Cotnam, R. D. Dewar, John H{enry Downing, George
D. Fripp, R. E. Gaby, J. J. Healy, R. A. Treland, L. P~. Jones, D. A.
Kearns, H. C. Mabee, Victor McCormack, James F. MieCzee, Claude
Allison Patterson, George B. Rose, R. W. Tennent, James ýC. Watt,
C. R. Wilson, Catherine F. Woodhouse.

Intermediate.-J. E. Bromnley, Caroline S. Brown, Joh'n A. MV.
Campbell, F. W. Cays, W. G. C. Coulter, Henry Cresweller, F. R.
Chapman, John de L. Camnpbell, I. D. Cotnarn, R. D. Dewar, John H.
Downing, Alexander Ferguson, R. E. Gaby, D. A. Kezrns, H-. H1. Moore,
R. W. Maclntyre, W. A. MacPherson, C. J. McvIBride, W. E. Ogden,
T. S. Orr, R. FI. Paterson, James N. Richards, R. S. Richardson, James
A. Simpson, Estella 0. Smith, James Thompson, Chiarles R. Totton,
W. C. Usiier, F. WV. Wallace, Charlcs B. Ward, C. C. Whittaker,
1- B. Williamns.

Final.-J. E. Broniley, Percy Brown, Caroline S. Brown, F. W.
Cays, W. G. G. Coulter, Henry Creswcller, Fred. R. Chapmnan, John
L. Campbell, I. D. Cotnani, R. D. Dewar, J. H. Downing, R. E. David-
son, Henry William Feldhans, H. J. Ferguson, R. E. Gaby, G. P. Howv-
lett, Thomas J. Johnston, D. A. Kearns, H. H. Moore, W. D. McIlmoyle,
R. W. MivacIntyre, W. A. Macpherson, W. E. 0g-den, T. S. Orr, R. H.
Paterson, R >. S. Richardson, Estella 0. Smnith, James Thonmson, Charles
R. Totton, W. C. Usher, F. W. Wallace, C. B. Ward, C. C. \Vhittalei-,
H. A. Williams.

VISIT 0F PHYSICIANS TO THE APENTA SPRINGS, BUDAPEST.

T/te Lancet, of September 25th says that hundreds of the physicians
attending the Sixteenth International Medical Congress at Budapest,
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August 29thl to Septemiber 4 th, visitcd the "Apenta" springs, %vhere the
process of raising the bitter wvaterb %vas bhown, together -with the ingeiii-
ous rnachinery employed. In making wvooden boxes the nails are driven
in by an American machine. Then strawv envelopes for placing around
the botties so as to prevent their breaking are also made by machiner).
Trhis is an Englishi machine. A Germian machine pastes the labels oi,
and the machine for putting on the capsules is home-niade. It was'
cspecially noticed that serupulous cleanliness prevailed throughout and
that the wvater does flot corne into contact wvith the hands of the workcrb.
Nevertheless, medical surveillance is exercised over the employees so
that there shall be only healthy persons on the premises.

DR. HAMILL'S M\-EDICAL, EXCHANGE.

The Canadian MDvedical Exchange, conducted by Dr. HamilI, Medi-
cal Broker, King & Yonge Sts., wishes us to announce that at the present
tirne he has a very deirable list of registered buyers wvho are seeking
locations to, practice niedicine, and that he is in a position to dispose of
any medical practices and property %thich is inviting. Ail prospcctic
buyers are bound Iegally and morally against publicity, piracy, or off'er-
ing opposition if they do not buy.

The Doctor would be glad to give details of bis plan of negotiations
to any intending vendors.

For fifteen years the Medical Exchange lias been buying and selling
medical practices along lines which have been entirely satisfactori to
the profession.

SKIN DIS'INFECTION WITH IODINE IN ABDOMINAL AND
OTFIER OPERATIONS.

Charles Jewett, Brooklyn, Mlledi:cal Record, August 14, 1909, claims
that the method published by Grassichi one year ago, is extremely simple.
Sortie hîours before the operation, the field is shaved dry and is then
painted \vith a 1o to 12 per cent. tinctvre of iodine. No water or other
liquid is permitted to corne in contact xvith the skin. The surface is
covered with a dry sterile dressing. On the operating table the paint-
ing is repeated. As an additional precaution, the author shaves and
thoroughly cleanses the skin twelve hours before the iodine is ap: *ied.

The author bas obtained prirnary union in every case in ivhich this
rnethod 'vas resorted to.-Atnerican Journal of Surgery, October, 1909.
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